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II.. UUttaahh && tthhee MMoorrmmoonnss
11..  AAccttss,, RReessoolluuttiioonnss aanndd MMeemmoorriiaallss PPaasssseedd bbyy tthhee LLeeggiissllaattiivvee AAsssseemmbbllyy
ooff tthhee TTeerrrriittoorryy ooff UUttaahh,, During the Twelfth Annual Session, For the Years
1862-63. Great Salt Lake City: Elias Smith, 1863. 15pp. Sextodecimo [18.5 cm]
Light blue wrappers. Fine. Not listed in Flake/Draper

$$11000000..0000

22..  Barrows, Walter MM.. TThhee MMoorrmmoonn PPrroobblleemm.. Boston: Reprinted from the
Home Missionary of December, 1878. 16pp. Octavo [23.5 cm] Light gray wrappers
with illustrated cover. Minor discoloring to wrappers. Otherwise fine.

Barrow was the Pastor of the Congregational Church in Salt Lake. "while the Yankee Mahommed
could build up his peculiar system in a Mecca of the desert, his system could not be maintained where
freedom of thought and speech and action were allowed." Flake/Draper 320 

$$775500..0000

33.. Berlin, C. Elliott. AAbbrraahhaamm OOwweenn SSmmoooott,, Pioneer Mormon Leader. [Provo,
UT]: 1955. 178pp. Quarto [27.5 cm] Full leather with gilt stamped borders to front
and rear board. Raised bands with gilt stamping and gilt stamped floral pattern
between bands. Title gilt stamped on backstrip. Marbled endsheets and pastedowns.
Near fine. Subtle rubbing to corners.

Very uncommon work that was originally submitted as a Masters Thesis at Brigham Young University.
Illustrated with photographs. Smoot was an early convert who served as the second mayor of Salt Lake
City, and as a trustee for Brigham Young Academy ( later University). Smoot's wife Margaret named the
Sugarhouse area of Salt Lake City, and Smoot was also the father of Senator Reed Smoot. 

$$440000..0000

First Foreign Book of Mormon, Fourth Overall
44.. [Smith, Joseph]. TThhee BBooookk ooff MMoorrmmoonn:: AAnn AAccccoouunntt WWrriitttteenn bbyy tthhee
HHaanndd ooff MMoorrmmoonn UUppoonn PPllaatteess TTaakkeenn ffrroomm tthhee PPllaatteess ooff NNeepphhii..
LLiivveerrppooooll:: Printed by J. Tompkins, for Brigham Young, Heber C. Kimball, and
Parley P. Pratt. By order of the translator, 1841. First European Edition. 643pp.
Sextodecimo [14.5 cm] Bound in full brown Moroccan with decorative gilt borders to
boards. Raised bands. Gilt stamped floral panels between bands. Title gilt stamped on
backstrip. Decorative floral blind stamping to boards. Volume has been rebacked with
original backstrip laid over. Binders tape at inner hinges. Bookplate on verso of front
free endsheet. Discoloring to centers of pastedowns and endsheets. Name and date
(July, 1841) in ink on verso of second front free endsheet.

This edition of the Book of Mormon was the first printed outside the United States and the fourth overall.
The 1841 printing was a faithful reprint of the 1837 Kirtland edition, and with the exception of both
Nauvoo editions, all subsequent editions in  English of the Book of Mormon descend from the 1841
Liverpool edition. This is the first Book of Mormon to include an index.

At a Conference in the spring of 1840 Heber C. Kimball along with Brigham Young and Parley P. Pratt
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were tasked with securing a copyright, as well as printing the first British edition. The three men quickly
took to there charges, and within three weeks Young asked Smith's permission to begin printing. The men
hired John Tompkins to print five thousand copies. Tompkins finished in January of 1841, and twenty
copies were immediately sent to Kimball and Wilford Woodruff who were laboring in London at the time.
The two promptly (the same day in fact) secured copyright at Stationers' Hall and deposited five copies.
Mormon Imprints 12. Crawley 98. Flake/Draper 598 

$$2255000000..0000

JJaammeess BBlleeaakk’’ss sseett ooff SSccrriippttuurree
55.. Smith, Joseph. TThhee BBooookk ooff MMoorrmmoonn:: AAnn AAccccoouunntt WWrriitttteenn bbyy tthhee
HHaanndd ooff MMoorrmmoonn,, UUppoonn PPllaatteess ttaakkeenn ffrroomm tthhee PPllaatteess ooff NNeepphhii / The
Doctrine and Covenants, of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,
Containing the Revelations Given to Joseph Smith, Jun., The Prophet, for the
Building up of the Kingdom of God in the Last Days (two volume set). Liverpool:
Printed and Published by Albert Carrington, 1881 + 1882. Second Electrotype
Editions. 623 + 503pp. Duodecimo [17 cm] Both volumes attractively bound in full
grained black calf. Gilt stamped borders. Raised bands. Titles gilt stamped on back-
strips. All edges gilt. Decorative gilt dentelles. Both volumes have the same name gilt
stamped on the front boards. Both volumes very good. The Book of Mormon has a
scratch on the front board, a newspaper article attached to the front pastedown and a
name in pencil on the front free endsheet. The Doctrine and Covenants has subtle
discoloring to the foot of the front free endsheet. Both volumes show light rubbing to
extremities and gentle bumping to corners. The Book of Mormon is Flake/Draper
617. The Doctrine & Covenants is Flake/Draper 2873. A nice matched set.

These copies belonged to James Bleak with his name gilt stamped on the front boards of both volumes.
In 1850 Bleak was converted to the Mormon faith in England. Three years after his baptism he was
appointed President of the White Chapel Branch of the Church. In 1856 the Bleaks emigrated to the
United States. Arriving late in the year in Iowa City, they joined the Martin handcart company. 

Bleak originally settled in the Ogden area, but in 1861 Brigham Young called him to join the Cotton
Mission and he moved with his family to Southern Utah. From 1868 to 1872 he was the postmaster
of St. George. He served a mission to England and during 1872-1873 he edited the Millennial Star.
After completing his mission he returned to the the Cotton Mission and helped complete the St.
George Temple and later became the Temple's first recorder. In 1909 he was ordained a Patriarch in
the St. George Stake. 

$$44550000..0000

11888800’’ss MMaattcchheedd SSccrriippttuurree SSeett
66.. Smith, Joseph. TThhee BBooookk ooff MMoorrmmoonn:: AAnn AAccccoouunntt WWrriitttteenn bbyy tthhee
HHaanndd ooff MMoorrmmoonn,, UUppoonn PPllaatteess ttaakkeenn ffrroomm tthhee PPllaatteess ooff NNeepphhii // TThhee
DDooccttrriinnee aanndd CCoovveennaannttss,, ooff tthhee CChhuurrcchh ooff JJeessuuss CChhrriisstt ooff LLaatttteerr--
ddaayy SSaaiinnttss,, CCoonnttaaiinniinngg tthhee RReevveellaattiioonnss GGiivveenn ttoo JJoosseepphh SSmmiitthh,, JJuunn..,,
TThhee PPrroopphheett,, ffoorr tthhee BBuuiillddiinngg uupp ooff tthhee KKiinnggddoomm ooff GGoodd iinn tthhee LLaasstt
DDaayyss (two volume set). Salt Lake City, UT: Deseret News Company, Printers and Publishers, 1882 +
1883. 623 + 503pp. Octavo [18.5 cm] Both volumes attractively bound in full grained black calf. Gilt
stamped borders with floral ornaments on front and rear boards. Raised bands. Titles gilt stamped on back-
strips. All edges gilt. Floral endsheets and pastedowns. Both volumes have names gilt stamped on the front
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boards. Both volumes very good. The Book of Mormon is missing the front free endsheet and the Witnesses
page is tipped in before the title page ( both are loose and laid in). The Doctrine and Covenants is missing
the front free endsheet. Both volumes rubbed at bands and extremities, more so at corners. The Book of
Mormon is a variant of Flake/Draper 619. Our copy measures 18 cm. The Flake/Draper copy measures
16 cm. The Doctrine & Covenants is Flake/Draper 2874. A nice matched set. 

$5000.00

PPuullppiitt BBooookk ooff MMoorrmmoonn
77.. Smith, Joseph. BBooookk ooff MMoorrmmoonn:: AAnn AAccccoouunntt WWrriitttteenn bbyy tthhee HHaanndd ooff
MMoorrmmoonn,, uuppoonn PPllaatteess TTaakkeenn ffrroomm tthhee PPllaatteess ooff NNeepphhii.. Salt Lake City, UT:
Juvenile Instructor Office, 1888. First Pulpit Edition. 623pp. Quarto [25.5 cm] Full
black pebbled leather with gilt stamped borders to front and rear board. Title gilt
stamped on front board and backstrip. Floral pastedowns and endsheets. Near fine.
Head and foot of backstrip have been professionally repaired. Hinges have been dis-
creetly repaired. Floral rear free endsheet in facsimile.

The so-called "pulpit" editon of the Book of Mormon, the only large-sized edition of the Book of Mormon
issued in the 19th century. Flake/Draper 625

$$22000000..0000

88.. Smith, Joseph. BBooookk ooff MMoorrmmoonn:: AAnn AAccccoouunntt WWrriitttteenn bbyy tthhee HHaanndd ooff
MMoorrmmoonn,, uuppoonn PPllaatteess TTaakkeenn ffrroomm tthhee PPllaatteess ooff NNeepphhii.. Salt Lake City, UT:
Juvenile Instructor Office, 1888. First Pulpit Edition. 623pp. Quarto [25.5 cm] Full
black grained leather with gilt stamped borders to front and rear board. Title gilt
stamped on front board and backstrip. Floral pastedowns and endsheets. Very good.
Volume has been professionally rebacked to match the original with gilt stamping and
raised bands. Hinges have been reinforced with binders tape. Owner marks in ink on
title page and verso of front free endsheet. 

The so-called "pulpit" editon of the Book of Mormon, the only large-sized edition of the Book of Mormon
issued in the 19th century. Flake/Draper 625

$$11550000..0000

FFiirrsstt WWeellsshh BBooookk ooff MMoorrmmoonn
99.. [Smith, Joseph] LLllyyffrr MMoorrmmoonn;; SSeeff,, HHaanneess WWeeddii EEii YYssggrriiffeennuu GGaann LLaaww
MMoorrmmoonn,, AArr LLaaffnnaauu AA GGyymmmmeerrwwyydd OO LLaaffnnaauu NNeepphhii [[WWeellsshh BBooookk ooff
MMoorrmmoonn]]. Merthyr-Tydfil: Cyheddwyd Ac Ar Werth Gan J. Davis, 1852. First
Edition. 483pp. Duodecimo [17 cm] Full grained black calf with blind stamped bor-
ders to front and rear board. Blind stamped bands on backstrip. Title gilt stamped on
backstrip. Light blue endsheets and pastedowns. Marbled fore edge. Near fine. Light
rubbing to corners.

Translated, edited and printed by John Davis in 1851. Originally serialized in 31 parts and mailed to 1,500
subscribers of the Davis Welsh periodical "Udgorn Seion". The remaining unsold sheets were bound and
sold. 3,500 copies printed. An unusually nice copy of this early translation. Jacobs 544.B. Crawley 689.
Flake/Draper 747

$$55000000..0000
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AAnnssoonn CCaallll
1100.. Call, Anson. TThhee JJoouurrnnaall ooff AAnnssoonn CCaallll:: TThhee LLiiffee aanndd RReeccoorrdd ooff
AAnnssoonn CCaallll.. [Afton, WY]: [1987]. First Edition. [420pp.] Octavo [23.5 cm] Full
suede with raised bands and title stamped on front board. Near fine. Gentle sunning
to backstrip. Facsimile copies of CaIl's journal on the verso and the transcription on
the recto. Includes black and white photographs. Lengthy and extensive index. This
journal of the Mormon colonizer had a relatively small print run and is rather uncom-
mon. 

$$220000..0000

UUttaahh CCoonnssttiittuuttiioonn
1111.. [State of Deseret]. CCoonnssttiittuuttiioonn ooff tthhee SSttaattee ooff DDeesseerreett,, wwiitthh
AAccccoommppaannyyiinngg MMeemmoorriiaall ttoo CCoonnggrreessss.. AAddoopptteedd MMaarrcchh 22,, 11887722.. Salt Lake
City, UT: Deseret News Press, [1872]. 21pp. Octavo [23 cm] Purple wrappers with
printed title on front panel. Faint crease that runs head to foot of covers. Gentle fad-
ing to covers. 'Historians Office' small in black ink at head of front panel. 

Flake/Draper list this volume being issued in green wrappers, so these are variant/unknown wrappers.
Flake/Draper 2787. Fales/Flake 362. 

$$880000..0000

SSccaarrccee DDooccttrriinnee && CCoovveennaannttss
1122.. Smith, Joseph. TThhee DDooccttrriinnee aanndd CCoovveennaannttss ooff tthhee CChhuurrcchh ooff JJeessuuss
CChhrriisstt ooff LLaatttteerr DDaayy SSaaiinnttss;; CCaarreeffuullllyy SSeelleecctteedd ffrroomm tthhee
RReevveellaattiioonnss ooff GGoodd.. Nauvoo, IL: Printed by John Taylor, 1845. Third Edition.
448pp. Duodecimo [15 cm] Original 3/4 leather over marbled boards. Gilt stamped
bands and title on backstrip. Marbling from front and read board is chipped, more so
to rear board. Name in ink on front pastedown. Minor discoloring to pastedowns and
endsheets. Internally very nice. No repairs to boards or text block.

The Doctrine and Covenants is one of the standard works for the Latter-day Saint faith. According to
Crawley: "The 1845 Nauvoo Doctrine and Covenants was reprinted from the stereotype plates of the 1844
edition, which was the final edition corrected by Joseph Smith,  and is largely identical to it." Early copies
of the Doctrine and Covenants are uncommon. Unsophisticated copies like this are unusually scarce, and
rarely come up for sale. Crawly 270. Flake/Draper 2862. Howes S632-3. 

$$6600000000..0000

PPaarraalllleellss ooff MMoorrmmoonniissmm aanndd MMaassoonnrryy
1133.. Goodwin, Samuel Henry. MMoorrmmoonniissmm aanndd MMaassoonnrryy:: AA UUttaahh PPooiinntt ooff
VViieeww.. Salt Lake City, UT: Sugar House Press, Printers, 1921. First edition. 45pp.
Octavo [23 cm.] Gray wrappers. Near fine. Very subtle fading to extremities of wrap-
pers. Name and date in ink at head of title page.

The first of many different editions attempting to articulate the parallels between Mormonism and
Masonry. The work claims many of the Mormon rituals were in fact Masonic rituals. Inspired two
Mormon response works (Mcgavin and Ivins). Flake/Draper 3631.

$$115500..0000
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UUnnccoommmmoonn UUttaahh FFrreeeemmaassoonnrryy PPaammpphhlleettss
1144.. Goodwin, Samuel Henry. FFrreeeemmaassoonnrryy iinn UUttaahh.. Salt Lake City, UT. Octavo
[23 cm] Grained maroon buckram with 'Freemasonry in Utah / S.H. Goodwin /
1872-1939' stamped in gilt on the backstrip. This volume collects most of Goodwin's
pamphlets on Masonry in Utah. We have seen similar collection in the past, but none
have had as many pamphlets as this one.  Includes fifteen pamphlets from the Grand
Master. All original wrappers are bound in. Contents include: Freemasonry in Utah:
Wasatch Lodge No. 1, Freemasonry in Utah: Early History Mt. Moriah Lodge No. 2,
Freemasonry in Utah: Argenta Lodge No. 3, Freemasonry in Utah: Story Lodge No.4,
Freemasonry in Utah: Corinne, and Corinne Lodge No. 5, Freemasonry in Utah:
Weber Lodge No. 6, Freemasonry in Utah: Uinta Lodge No. 7, Freemasonry in Utah:
St. John's Lodge No. 8, Freemasonry in Utah: Tintic Lodge No. 9, Freemasonry in
Utah: Damascus Lodge No. 10, Freemasonry in Utah: Rocky Mountain Lodge No. 11,
Freemasonry in Utah: Rocky Mountain Lodge No. 205, Freemasonry in Utah: The
Masonic Public Library, Mormonism and Masonry: A Utah Point of View, Additional
Studies in Mormonism and Masonry, Grand Lodge F&AM of Utah. 

$$990000..0000

EEaarrllyy OOggddeenn DDiirreeccttoorryy
1155.. Haefeli, Leo. DDiirreeccttoorryy ooff OOggddeenn CCiittyy aanndd WWeebbeerr CCoouunnttyy,, 11888833..
Compiled and Published by Leo Haefeli and Frank J. Cannon. Ogden City, Utah:
Ogden Herald Publishing Company, Printers, 1883. 214pp. Octavo [21cm] Brown
cloth spine 
with blue paper boards printed with advertising. Minor discoloring to board.
Cosmetic damage to front hinge. Internally clean. Early directory of this railroad
town. Contains histories of the organizations, people and churches of Ogden.
Flake/Draper 3772.  

$$22550000..0000

SSiiggnneedd bbyy GGoorrddoonn BB.. HHiinncckklleeyy
1166..   Hinckley, Gordon Bitner. WWhhaatt ooff TThhee MMoorrmmoonnss?? AA BBrriieeff SSttuuddyy ooff tthhee
CChhuurrcchh ooff LLaatttteerr--ddaayy SSaaiinnttss.. Salt Lake City, UT: Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, 1947. First Edition. 222pp. Octavo [22 cm] Blue cloth with gilt
stamped title on front board and backstrip. Very good/Near fine. Corners of jacket
chipped with small losses.

Warmly inscribed by the author. Inscription reads: "Oct 20 1948 - ___ ___ ___ - with sincere
regards - Gordon B. Hinckley". Early published work from the late Prophet. Hinckley's signature is
surprisingly scarce. 

$$550000..0000

FFiirrsstt WWiiddeellyy AAvvaaiillaabbllee HHyymmnnaall wwiitthh MMuussiicc
1177..   Careless, George; Ebenezer Beesley, Joseph J. Daynes, Evan Stephen & Thomas
C. Griggs. TThhee LLaatttteerr--DDaayy SSaaiinnttss'' PPssaallmmooddyy.. A Collection of Original Tunes
Composed and Compiled by the following Committee: G. Careless, E. Beesley, J.J.
Daynes, E. Stephens, T.C. Griggs, also Embracing Compositions of Other Well
Known Composers, Together with A Number of Old and Familiar Tunes Specially
Arranged for this Work, Providing Music for Every Hymn in the L.D.S. Hymn Book.
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Salt Lake City, UT: The Deseret News Company, 1889. First Edition. [280pp.] Small
quarto [26 cm] 1/4 maroon cloth over printed paper covered boards. Boards and
extremities rubbed. Hinges a little shaky. Contains 330 hymns.

First edition of the LDS Psalmody. This was the first widely available LDS hymnal that also included the
music for the songs (the 1844 Bellows Falls being the first and only other to contain music). Up to this time
the Manchester hymnal was the widely used LDS hymnal, all of the hymns in this volume are crossed ref-
erenced with the Manchester hymnal (with the Manchester page numbers next to the song titles). 

Careless & Beesley were both conductors of the Tabernacle Choir (Careless was the first [1869-1880] and
Beesley the second [1880-89]). Daynes was the first Tabernacle organist (1867-1900). Stephens was the
Director of the Tabernacle Choir (1890-1916). Griggs was a composer. 

$$775500..0000

EEaarrllyy UUttaahh NNeewwssppaappeerr
1188..   Johnson, Joseph E. FFaarrmmeerr''ss OOrraaccllee.. VVoolluummee OOnnee,, NNuummbbeerr EEiigghhtt.. SSpring
Lake Villa: August, 25 1863. Single large folio sheet folded twice to create eight pages.
Uncut top edge. Minor discoloring at folds, otherwise fine. 

The Farmer's Oracle was the first appearance of a regularly printed newspaper in Deseret Territory out-
side Salt Lake City. Joseph E. Johnson, a Mormon who had come to Utah from Nebraska in 1861, pub-
lished the first issue of Farmer's Oracle in Spring Lake Villa on May 22, 1863. 

Spring Lake Villa was a small settlement in Utah County between Payson and Santaquin, some fifty miles
south of Salt Lake City. Its few inhabitants left in the mid 1860s due to trouble with the local Indians. The
Oracle lasted about two years, probably ending with the abandonment of Spring Lake Villa. McMurtrie -
Notes on Early Printing, Pgs. 3-5. 

$$11225500..0000

FFoorrttyy YYeeaarrss aammoonngg tthhee IInnddiiaannss
1199..   Jones, Daniel Webster. FFoorrttyy YYeeaarrss aammoonngg tthhee IInnddiiaannss::  AA TTrruuee yyeett
TThhrriilllliinngg NNaarrrraattiivvee ooff tthhee AAuutthhoorr''ss EExxppeerriieenncceess aammoonngg tthhee NNaattiivveess..
Salt Lake City, UT: Juvenile Instructor Office, 1890. First edition. 400pp. Octavo [23
cm] Black grained calf with gilt stamped title on front board and backstrip.
Decorative floral blind stamping to boards and backstrip. Decorative light blue 
endsheets and pastedowns. Very good. Light rubbing to corners. Minor chipping and
bumping to spine ends.

An attractive-leather bound copy. Jones recounts his travels throughout the southwestern Unites States
including events from the Mexican War as well as his encounters with Native Americans and the
Mormons. Flake/Draper 4484. Howes J202.

$$440000..0000

2200..    Littlefield, Lyman Omar. TThhee MMaarrttyyrrss;; AA SSkkeettcchh ooff tthhee LLiivveess aanndd aa
FFuullll AAccccoouunntt ooff tthhee MMaarrttyyrrddoomm ooff JJoosseepphh aanndd HHyyrruumm SSmmiitthh,,
TTooggeetthheerr wwiitthh AA CCoonncciissee RReevviieeww ooff tthhee MMoosstt PPrroommiinneenntt IInncciiddeennttss
CCoonnnneecctteedd wwiitthh tthhee PPeerrsseeccuuttiioonnss ooff tthhee SSaaiinnttss,, ffrroomm tthhee ttiimmee tthhee
CChhuurrcchh wwaass OOrrggaanniizzeedd uupp ttoo tthhee YYeeaarr 11884466.. Salt Lake City, UT: Juvenile
Instructor Office, 1882. First Edition. 120pp. Duodecimo [18 cm] Full red cloth with
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title stamped in white in front board and blind stamp borders to front board. Fine.
A perfect copy of this diminutive volume. This volume is not officially part of the Faith Promoting

Series, but is bound in the same style, and intended for a younger audience. Flake/Draper 4959. 
$$335500..0000

TThhee BBeeggiinnnniinnggss ooff PPrriinnttiinngg iinn UUttaahh
2211..  McMurtrie, Douglas C. BBeeggiinnnniinnggss ooff PPrriinnttiinngg iinn UUttaahh,, wwiitthh aa
BBiibblliiooggrraapphhyy ooff tthhee IIssssuueess ooff tthhee UUttaahh PPrreessss,, 11884499--11886600.. Chicago, IL: John
Calhoun Club, 1931. #97/160. 91pp. Octavo [23 cm] 1/4 brown cloth with brown and
tan decorative cloth boards in matching slipcase. Near fine.

Original printing of this very hard to find work that is a classic. Scarce 
$$11225500..0000

2222..  McMurtrie, Douglas C. NNootteess oonn EEaarrllyy PPrriinnttiinngg OOuuttssiiddee ooff SSaalltt LLaakkee
CCiittyy.. Los Angeles: Press of the Frank Wiggins Trade School, 1938. 9pp. Octavo [23
cm] Tan wrappers with printed label on front panel. Near fine.

Short work from the noted bibliographer. Includes two reproduced pages from the "Farmer's Oracle", a
periodical published in Spring Lake Villa in Utah County. 

$$115500..0000

SSccaarrccee MMoouunnttaaiinn MMeeaaddoowwss LLiitthhooggrraapphh
2233..  [Steinegger, Henry]. MMoouunnttaaiinn MMeeaaddoowwss MMaassssaaccrree LLiitthhooggrraapphh.. San
Francisco: Pacific Art Company, [1877]. Large color lithograph by the renowned
lithographer, Henry Steinegger (1831-1917). Image measures 63 cm by 46 cm.
Historian Will Bagley (editor of the renowned Kingdom of the Saints series) used an
inferior copy  of this image on his mountain meadows massacre book, "Blood of the
Prophets" because they were unable to locate an original lithograph. Our copy is fresh
and crisp and contains the vibrant colors lacking in reproductions. Very few copies of
this are known to exist in institutions.

This lithograph was produced in the same year as the execution of John D. Lee, who was the only per-
son ever, convicted of the atrocities that occurred at Mountain Meadows. This image was most like-
ly printed to exploit the publics continued fascination with the Massacre that claimed the lives of
more than 120 men, women and children. Uncommon in any condition. 

$$2255000000..0000

FFiirrsstt AAmmeerriiccaann PPeeaarrll ooff GGrreeaatt PPrriiccee iinn SSccaarrccee BBiinnddiinngg
2244..  Smith, Joseph. TThhee PPeeaarrll ooff GGrreeaatt PPrriiccee:: BBeeiinngg aa CChhooiiccee SSeelleeccttiioonn
ffrroomm tthhee RReevveellaattiioonnss,, TTrraannssllaattiioonnss aanndd NNaarrrraattiioonnss ooff JJoosseepphh SSmmiitthh,,
FFiirrsstt PPrroopphheett,, SSeeeerr,, aanndd RReevveellaattoorr ttoo tthhee CChhuurrcchh ooff JJeessuuss CChhrriisstt ooff
LLaatttteerr--DDaayy SSaaiinnttss.. Salt Lake City, UT: Printed at the Latter-day Saints' Printing and
Publishing Establishment, 1878. First American Edition. 71pp. Octavo [23 cm] Original 1/4 blue cloth
over light blue printed boards. Near fine. 

Remarkably scarce in this binding. Title, author, place and publisher printed on front board. Rear board is
a 'Price List of Church Works for sale at the Deseret News Office'. Ex-libris Florence Smith [ Jacobsen] 
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with her signature in pencil on the front pastedown. Smith was the great-granddaughter of Hyrum Smith,
and the sixth general president of the Young Women's Mutual Improvement Association.

In addition to the material in the 1851 edition, revisions to the book of Moses were made from Joseph
Smith's revision of the holy scriptures. Also, "the revelation of plural marriage" (Doctrine and Covenants
132) was added. Contains the 'Book of Abraham'. Fold-out plate is flawless. Flake/Draper 6167. Howes
S636 

$$55000000..0000

KKiinnggss,, PPrreessiiddeennttss && RRuulleerrss RReeppeenntt
2255..  [Pratt, Parley Parker]. PPrrooccllaammaattiioonn ooff tthhee TTwweellvvee AAppoossttlleess ooff tthhee
CChhuurrcchh ooff JJeessuuss CChhrriisstt LLaatttteerr--ddaayy SSaaiinnttss.. TToo aallll tthhee KKiinnggss ooff tthhee
WWoorrlldd,, ttoo tthhee PPrreessiiddeenntt ooff tthhee UUnniitteedd SSttaatteess ooff AAmmeerriiccaa;; TToo tthhee
GGoovveerrnnoorrss ooff tthhee SSeevveerraall SSttaatteess aanndd ttoo tthhee RRuulleerrss aanndd PPeeooppllee ooff AAllll
NNaattiioonnss.. Liverpool: Published by Wilford Woodruff, 1845. 16pp. Octavo [22.5]
Original wrappers. Near fine. Minor professional Japanese tissue repairs to spine.
Otherwise fine. Housed in a custom brown cloth chemise that has a leather spine
with gilt stamped title.

The 1845 Proclamation of the Twelve Apostles was a controversial document addressed to the kings of the
world, the President of the United States and other authority figures, and clearly states that the authority
of God’s kingdom rests with the Latter-day Saints.

According to Crawley: "The proclamation declares that the kingdom of God is established on the earth, that
its authority rests with the Latter-day Saints, and that all must repent of their sins and be baptized into the
kingdom. To the kings and rulers of the earth it says, "You are not only required to repent and obey the
gospel...but you are also hereby commanded, in the name of Jesus Christ, to put your silver and your gold,
your ships and steam-vessels, your railroad trains and your horses, chariots, camels, mules, and litters, into
active use, for the fulfillment of these purposes." The American Indians, it asserts, are a remnant of the
tribes of Israel and must be educated and civilized, for they are to assist in building the New Jerusalem in
America while the Jews rebuild the old Jerusalem. It concludes with a series of one-sentence statements sum-
marizing the fundamentals of Mormonism, each followed by the phrase "And we know it" Flake/Draper
1512. Crawley 285. British Imprints 25 

$$22550000..0000

UUnnccoommmmoonn VVooiiccee
2266..  Pratt, Parley Parker. AA VVooiiccee ooff WWaarrnniinngg aanndd IInnssttrruuccttiioonn ttoo AAllll
PPeeooppllee,, oorr aann IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn ttoo tthhee FFaaiitthh aanndd DDooccttrriinnee ooff tthhee
CChhuurrcchh ooff JJeessuuss CChhrriisstt ooff LLaatttteerr DDaayy SSaaiinnttss.. Plano: Published by the
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 1867. Second Revised
Edition. 256pp. Sextodecimo [13 cm] 1/2 diced Russian calf over brown marbled
boards. Good. Extremities of boards rubbed. Marbling to boards chipped with losses.
Name (contemporary) in pencil on the front free endsheet and again on the verso
and recto of the rear free endsheet. Minor sporadic foxing throughout. 

Uncommon RLDS printing of this major doctrinal work. This volume represents one of the seminal works
in the LDS canon. Parley Pratt left on a mission to the east coast in the summer of 1837. Upon arriving in
New York he found few willing listeners, when they opened the door at all. Filled with inspiration, he
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locked himself in his room. After almost two months, Pratt had finished what has become one of the major
works of Mormonism. Flake/Draper only locates two institutional copies. Flake/Draper 6637 

$$11550000..0000

1199tthh CCeennttuurryy SSaalltt LLaakkee MMeeddiiccaall PPeerriiooddiiccaall
2277..  Shipp, M. Bard. TThhee SSaalltt LLaakkee SSaanniittaarriiaann:: AA MMoonntthhllyy JJoouurrnnaall ooff
MMeeddiicciinnee aanndd SSuurrggeerryy.. Salt Lake City: [Juvenile Instructor's Office], 1888-90.
Volume 1, Number 1 - Volume Three, Number Four. Three volumes bound as one.
220,194,120pp. Octavo [23 cm] Dark maroon cloth with gilt stamped title on the
front board and backstrip. Decorative floral blind stamped borders to front and rear
boards. Decorative endsheets. Backstrip discolored with faint gilt title. Corners
bumped. Boards rubbed. 

The Salt Lake Sanitarian was a shortly lived periodical that announced the different health crazes of the
day. Articles include curing male baldness with direct sunlight, smoking "causing long fits of melancholy"
and Tea drinking causing cold feet. Overall this volume offers and interesting glimpse into the health fads
of the Mountain West in the late 19th century. Flake/Draper 7507b.

$$225500..0000

BBooookk ooff MMoorrmmoonn PPaarraalllleell
2288..  Smith, Ethan. VViieeww ooff tthhee HHeebbrreewwss;; oorr tthhee TTrriibbeess ooff IIssrraaeell iinn
AAmmeerriiccaa.. Poultney, VT: Smith & Shute, 1825. Second edition, improved and
enlarged. 285pp. Duodecimo [18 cm] Rebound [c.1880] in a 3/4 grained brown
Moroccan over red marbled boards. Matching marbled endsheets and pastedowns.
New inner endsheets. Very good. Light rubbing to extremities of boards. Small stick-
er at foot of backstrip. Light sporadic foxing. Small blind stamped institution name at
head of title page.

Describes Reverend Smith's belief that the American Indians were direct descendants of the lost tribes of
Israel. This claim would be mirrored by Joseph Smith five years later with the printing of the Book of
Mormon. Claims of plagiarism were leveled at Joseph Smith at the time, which he fastidiously refuted.
This is the second edition which many people have speculated that Joseph Smith used to write the Book of
Mormon. 

$$22000000..0000

JJoosseepphh FF.. SSmmiitthh FFiirrsstt PPrreessiiddeennccyy PPhhoottooggrraapphh
2299..  [Smith, Joseph F.]. LLaarrggee ffoorrmmaatt pphhoottooggrraapphh ooff JJoosseepphh FF.. SSmmiitthh,, JJoohhnn
RR.. WWiinnddeerr aanndd AAnntthhoonn HH.. LLuunndd.. Salt Lake City, UT: C.R. Savage, [c.1902].
Large format photograph on printing paper (24 cm by 19 cm) in original frame and
matte, with original glass and backing (42 cm by 35 cm). The image is matted and bor-
dered with gray felt. The composition resembles the customary LDS First Presidency
portraits of the time: Joseph F. Smith standing and John R. Winder standing on his
right and Anthon H. Lund standing on the left.

Joseph F. Smith was the son of Hyrum Smith and the nephew of Joseph Smith, the founder of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Joseph F. Smith was the sixth prophet of the Mormon
Church and the last to have personally known Joseph Smith. This is the first, First Presidency of 
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Joseph F. Smith that included John R. Winder. After Winder's passing Lund would assume the posi-
tion of First Counselor and John H. Smith would be named second counselor. An attractive photo. 

$$11225500..0000

UUnnccoommmmoonn LLooggaann IImmpprriinntt
3300..  Moses Thatcher, Jas. A. Leishman, C.W. Nibley, Jas. Z. Stewart, W.H. Apperley
& John E. Carlisle. LLooggaann TTeemmppllee LLeeccttuurreess:: AA SSeerriieess ooff LLeeccttuurreess DDeelliivveerreedd
BBeeffoorree tthhee TTeemmppllee SScchhooooll ooff SScciieennccee DDuurriinngg tthhee YYeeaarrss 11888855--66.. Logan,
UT: The Utah Journal Company, Publishers, [1886?]. First Edition. 143pp. Octavo
[22 cm] Gray printed wrappers. Very good. Minor creasing to corners of wrappers
with a few small chips. Three small pieces of scotch tape across backstrip at head, cen-
ter and foot. Internally clean.

A collection of essays by the leading men of Logan on the important topics of the day.  "The Logan Temple
Lectures, treating upon Theology, Civil Government, Political Economy, History, Literature, and Science,
are of interest to the public. We therefore present them in a form that places them within the reach of all,
thereby giving them a wide mission in the educational field. They are published by authority of the
Presidency of the Temple Association, and it is desired that they meet with a generous reception from the
people." - From the introduction. Flake/Draper 4971.

$$11220000..0000

HHiissttoorryy ooff tthhee MMoorrmmoonn BBaattttaalliioonn
3311..  Tyler, Daniel. CCoonncciissee HHiissttoorryy ooff tthhee MMoorrmmoonn BBaattttaalliioonn iinn tthhee
MMeexxiiccaann WWaarr,, 11884466--11884477.. [Salt Lake City, UT]: [Privately Printed], 1881. First
Edition. 376pp. Octavo [23 cm] Black cloth with gilt stamped title on the backstrip.
Blind stamped floral borders to front and rear boards. Near fine. Light bumping to
corners. Backstrip shows subtle fading.

Detailed narrative of the Mormon Battalion, and there march from Council Bluffs
Iowa to San Diego. The Mormon Battalion was the only religious unit in American
Military history.  Includes details of the Mormon War, Indian skirmishes, California
Mormons, etc.  Flake/Draper 9063. Howes T452. 

$$880000..0000

PPhhoottooggrraapphhss ooff tthhee FFlleeddgglliinngg SSttaattee ooff UUttaahh
3322..  [Utah Photographs]. AArrtt WWoorrkk ooff UUttaahh,, PPuubblliisshheedd iinn TTwweellvvee PPaarrttss..
Chicago: The W.H. Parrish Publishing Company, 1896. [185pp.] Folio [35.5 cm]
Bound in red moroccan with gilt stamped borders, raised bands, decorative gilt
stamping and title to backstrip. New endsheets added. Near fine. Original issued in
twelve loose parts.

Includes over seventy full page photographs of landscapes, parks, homes, hotels and street scenes of the young
state (Utah became a state in the year of this volumes publication). Locales includes Salt Lake City, Ogden,
Farmington, Logan, Brigham City, Park City, Big Cottonwood Canyon, Manti, Mount Nebo, Bingham,
Mercur, Eureka and many others. Also includes a brief history of the Mormons. Flake/Draper 206. Scarce.

$$11880000..0000
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3333..  Verbrugghe, Louis & Georges. PPrroommeennaaddeess EEtt CChhaasssseess DDaannss LL''AAmmeerriiqquuee
DDuu NNoorrdd.. ((HHiikkiinngg aanndd HHuunnttiinngg iinn NNoorrtthh AAmmeerriiccaa)) Paris: Calmann Levy,
Editeur, 1879. First Edition. 351pp. Octavo [19 cm] Rebound (contemporary) in half
tan leather over yellow marbled boards with a leather label on the backstrip. Very
good. Minor rubbing to extremities. Gentle bumping to corners. Small discreet book-
plate on the front pastedown.

'Promenades Et Chasses Dans L'Amerique Du Nord' ('Hiking and Hunting in North America')
Contains a chapter on the authors account of Salt Lake City & the Mormons. Chapter seven is entitled
'Brigham Young et les Mormons'  Flake/Draper 9463. Not in Graff or Howes.

$$330000..0000

BBrriigghhaamm YYoouunngg SSiiggnnaattuurree
3344..  [Young, Brigham]. BBrriigghhaamm YYoouunngg SSiiggnnaattuurree.. [Salt Lake City, UT]: August
21, 1870. Signatures of Brigham Young, George A. Smith, Daniel H. Wells, Heber
Young and Hyrum S. Young. The signatures are on a single sheet of paper measuring
19 cm by 12.5 cm. The paper is encased in a custom blue cloth chemise with a white
paper label on the spine.

Signature of the Prophet and colonizer Brigham Young, along with First Counselor George A. Smith and
Apostle Daniel H. Wells. True Young signatures (as opposed to his scribes) are rare, and do not appear on
the market as often as one might think. Brigham Young is truly one of the largest figures in 19th century
American History his influence can be seen today throughout the west, and around the globe. Scarce

$$44550000..0000

VVoolluummee ffrroomm BBrriigghhaamm YYoouunngg’’ss PPeerrssoonnaall LLiibbrraarryy
3355..  [Young, Brigham]. TThhee CCiivviill CCooddee ooff tthhee SSttaattee ooff NNeeww YYoorrkk.. RReeppoorrtteedd
CCoommpplleettee bbyy tthhee CCoommmmiissssiioonneerrss ooff tthhee CCooddee.. Albany, NY: Weed, Parsons &
Company, Printers, 1865. 766pp. Octavo [23.5 cm] Original black cloth with decora-
tive blind stamping to extremities of boards. Title gilt stamped on backstrip. Very
good. Some damage to front panel. Extremities rubbed. 

Secretarial signatures throughout volume. As has been found in other volumes from Brigham Young's
library, this volume bears a Brigham Young autograph (secretarial ) on the front pastedown, as well the sig-
nature appearing every hundred pages throughout for a total of  eight signatures. It is reasonable to suppose
that Young had  this volume to study the machinations of state government. The content of the pages signed
deal with; divorce and how property should be disposed ( p.101), transferring property ( p.201), hiring help
( p.301), powers - rights and duties of partners ( p.401), property liens ( p.501), injunctions ( p.601) and the
employment page of the index ( p.701). An interesting piece of history, as well as a volume from Brigham
Young's personal library. 

$$22000000..0000

EEbbeenneezzeerr RRuusssseellll YYoouunngg TTeerrrriittoorriiaall AArrcchhiivvee
3366..  Young, Ebenezer Russell. EEbbeenneezzeerr RRuusssseellll YYoouunngg JJoouurrnnaall.. [431pp] Large
quarto [35 cm] Bound in full calf with decorative stamping to boards. Head and foot
of boards are bound in a brown Moroccan with decorative gilt stamped borders. Black
leather labels on backstrip with decorative gilt borders. Raised bands. A complete
inventory list available upon request.
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Ebenezer Russell Young was born on November 14, 1814 in Staten Island, New York, to Ebenezer Russell
Young (1786-1814) and Margaret Lockwood (1792-1862). His father was said to be a shipwright who died
at sea the year his son was born. Young married Margret (or Margaret) Holden, an English immigrant, in
Westport, Connecticut, on May 1, 1836. The marriage produced eight children, nicely divided into four
daughters and four sons: Margaret (1837), Mary (1840), Esther [Elizabeth?] (1848, who reportedly lived
less than six months), Esther [Ann?] (1849); and Ebenezer Russell Young, Jr. (1842),  John William
(1845), Robert (1851), and George Washington (1854).

By 1840, the growing family had moved from Connecticut to Patterson, New Jersey, an industrial town
founded in 1792 by Alexander Hamilton's Society for the Establishment of Useful Manufactures to take
advantage of the waterpower available around the Great Falls of the Passaic River. Here Young soon found
himself "in comfortable circumstances, being the proprietor of the Star Cotton Mills."  He reportedly also
owned a silk mill. 

On October 5, 1840, Young was baptized a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Along with his wife, he "joined in making his house a pleasant resting place for all the elders who visited
that region of country," the Church's newspaper reported fifty years later, "and in every possible way
sought diligently to promote the prosperity of the work of God and the welfare of His ministering servants." 

Being a Latter-day Saint in the Eastern United States in the 1840s was often a lonely proposition. At a con-
ference in New York City on November 29, 1841, Young was ordained a priest "under the hands" of
Apostle John E. Page, assisted by Elder L. R. Foster and Addison Everett, a high priest.  At a conference
held in New York on October 19, 1842, he reported that the branch at Patterson had only ten members,
including one teacher and one deacon. Before the conference ended, "Ebenezer R. Young was ordained an
elder to preside over the church at Patterson, he being recommended by the church."  The branch still had
ten members when Young again reported on its status in May 1843, where a "difficulty between elder John
Leach and elder E. R. Young was, after a tedious examination, finally and amicably settled."  In April
1844, Elder Young reported the branch at Patterson was down to eight members. 

Beginning with Joseph Smith, it had been LDS Church policy to "gather" at the Mormon "center place,"
its main settlements in Missouri, Illinois, and finally Utah. Why a devout Latter-day Saint like Young
would fail to respond to the call is perplexing, but he may have been advised to stay in the East, where his
profitable business ventures would have generated much-needed tithing for the struggling religion. Elder
Young reportedly served as the president of various branches of the LDS Church during this period.
Brigham Young thought enough of his service to send the family a complementary subscription to the
Deseret News.

As the crisis known as the Utah War deepened Mormon leaders directed all faithful Latter-day Saints to
make their way to the Salt Lake Valley. "I therefore in accordance with the dictates of the Spirit within me,
wish most emphatically to impress upon your mind the importance of the gathering," Brigham Young
warned William I. Appleby, a former judge in New Jersey and leader of the Mormon congregations in
New York and other eastern states, in September 1857. "Let men, women and children-Elders, and all those
of this people who abide in the United States take up their bundles and walk-do not wait to procure an out-
fit, but come, come to Zion, and assist in the upbuilding and defence thereof." 

"In 1858 in obedience to the instruction to gather to the mountains," The Deseret Weekly later reported,
E. R. Young "and his wife cheerfully abandoned their comfortable home in the East and courageously
endured the privations and difficulties incident to a journey across the plains and the making of a new home
in the wilderness."  By this May 1855, the Young family was again living in Westport, Connecticut, where
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"Bro. Young" owned "a small cotton manufactury."  When Brigham Young wrote to Mormon journalist
T. B. H. Stenhouse in May 1858 asking him to use his influence to persuade American newspapers to sup-
port withdrawing the army from Utah, the Mormon leader advised him "to co-operate with br. Ebenezer
R. Young of Westport, Con. You need apprehend no difficulty in regard to means for this work, for they
will be supplied so far as prudence and opportunity suggest. Br. E.R. Young is a man of business, whom you
will do well to consult on financial affairs." 

It was already too late in the season to cross the plains with any degree of safety, so it would be almost a year
later when Judge Appleby "and Mr. Young and family from James River, N. J. arrived on steamer John
Warner, and purpose leaving to-morrow for Utah," the Crescent City Oracle reported from Iowa in
August 1858. "Our friends have a late start yet we wish them a quick and pleasant trip o'er the mountains
to their future home in the pleasant vales of Utah." As a result of the handcart disaster of 1856, Mormon
leaders had supposedly forbidden LDS emigrants from setting out for Utah so late in the season, but as the
paper said of a train that had already left, "it seems their go-ahead propensities would not permit of it, and
they have pushed on. We hope they may not regret so late a start, but get through without serious accident."

The company organized quickly and elected Appleby as president and E. R. Young as chaplain. They
apparently hired Charles McCarty of Florence, Nebraska, who Appleby described as "Not a member of
the Church but friendly & a good hand on the plains," to act as the wagon train's captain.  After the trek,
McCarty apparently settled in today's Wyoming and was probably the "flush-faced and sandy-haired
young man" who replaced the disabled driver of Captain Alfred Tracy's stagecoach as he headed east on
April 9, 1860. Tracy reported that McCarty "had ridden the Pony Express, going west," apparently on its
maiden run, for the Central Overland California and Pikes Peak Express Company, the formal name of
the service usually called the Pony Express, had dispatched its first rider from St. Joseph only six days before
Tracy's diary entry. Charley, as Tracy called him, lived with his wife ("-so he called her-"), an "intelligent
and really amiable" woman who had abandoned a Mormon emigrant train to take up with Charley. They
managed a mail and stage station near South Pass, where she spent her spare time shooting wolves and rais-
ing onions. Aside from "the fury of his driving," Tracy's only complaint about Charley was that when
under the influence of liquor, "he became wilder and more unmanageable than the wildest of his own
mules." 

Appleby reported that the oxen-powered train consisted of 24 men, women, and children, 34 cattle, six wag-
ons, and two ox teams and left the frontier on August 9 at 4:00 P.M. E. R. Young, age 43, owned fourteen
of those cattle, two wagons, and two oxen. Appleby's roster also listed the family and their ages:

Margaret Young (wife), from Westport Conn., 1 person, Age 44
Maggie Young, from Westport Conn., 1 person, Age 21
Mary Young, from Westport Conn., 1 person, Age 18
Ebenezer Young Jr., from Westport Conn., 1 person, Age 16
John W[illiam]. Young, from Westport Conn., 1 person, Age 14
Est[ h]er A. Young, from Westport Conn., 1 person, Age 9
Robert M. Young, from Westport Conn., 1 person, Age 7
George W[ashington]. Young, from Westport Conn., 1 person, Age 4. 

A young couple from Utah, Joseph W. and Martha I. Robinson, four members of William Gimbert
Saunder's family from Iowa, a few single men and several teamsters rounded out the party. One of them,
fifteen-year-old Don Carlos Babbitt, was the son of the late Almon Whiting Babbitt, the notorious fron-
tier attorney, politician, and newspaper editor who had served as the State of Deseret's first delegate to
Congress and later as secretary of state for Utah Territory. 
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Lyman O. Littlefield reported that his "little Company of excurtionists" camped late at night a few miles
from Columbus, Nebraska, near the mouth of Loupe Fork after "a storm of rain and wind, thunder and
lightning" overtook them. The next morning they found Appleby's train camped nearby and enjoyed "with
them a pleasant breakfast." The train, which Littlefield called "Messrs. Appleby and Young's Co.," crossed
the Loupe on the evening of August 14. "Charley McCarty as wagon-master, has the company in charge,
and by his energy, we hope to hear a good account of its rapid and safe movement across the plains,"
Littlefield wrote. The grass was good but the mosquitoes, he said, were "orful bad." 

The company made excellent time, arriving in Great Salt Lake City October 17, 1858, "having been much
prospered on our Jurey. Met with no accidents encountered no serious [weather] or storms, only two or
three, weather fine and pleasant," Judge Appleby wrote in a report for the Perpetual Emigrating Fund
Company. The company's health had been good: "Some cases of chills & fever in camp, none serious." The
train had one ox die on the way, while Ebenezer Young lost two yoke that were not recovered: the party had
seen "thousands of Indians on the way, all very friendly," who probably made off with the teams. "We made
a speedy trip and the hand of Providence has been with us for good & we have arrived at home safe for
which blessings," Appleby concluded, "& all others we render all the praise to our Heavenly Father. 

E. R. Young had apparently not have had enough of crossing the plains, for the next year he returned to
Florence, Nebraska. The narrative of his trip on the Mormon Pioneer Overland Travel web site claims
Archibald Gardner, Daniel R. Allen, and George A. Smith had entrusted Young with $125 to purchase
"card clothing" for a double carding machine (an apparatus for combing and paralleling fibers of cotton,
flax, or wool to remove undesirable fibers): Young also "carried letters to Thomas L. Kane and others."  

In truth, the story of Ebenezer Young's 1859 venture is much more interesting: several comments by
Mormon leaders indicate he was on a special confidential mission. "Owing to the state of the weather, it is
still uncertain as to what particular day br. E.R. Young and company will start for Florence, to haul up a
portion of the woolen machinery and other freight; but they will be ready to start as soon as the state of the
roads, &c., will permit," Brigham Young wrote in March.  Thomas Kane was not in Philadelphia when
Young arrived in July: "I had a letter shortly after my arrival here [in northern Pennsylvania] from Mr.
E. R. Young, apprising me that he had transmitted a package of letters from Utah," Kane wrote. Young
told Kane he would leave for the West on the twentieth. "I have not yet received the letters mentioned,"
Kane continued, "but I must not miss the opportunity of writing to you by such a reliable carrier."

Ebenezer Young had an even more intriguing assignment in 1859 than simply delivering mail. George Q.
Cannon, a newly ordained apostle who Brigham Young had sent east to manage church affairs, found
Young waiting for him when he arrived in New York that summer. Young had been unable to raise as much
money as he had expected, but "by considerable exertion and faith" he had "been able to raise enough to
obtain what he had in view in making the trip," Cannon added mysteriously. Young told Cannon about
Brigham Young's "wishes were about a new-fashioned arm; but he had not means to purchase. I told him
to get what you desired, and the money would be forthcoming. The bill amounted to $288.90, which I paid,
taking Bro. Young's receipt for the amount," Cannon wrote. 

On returned to Florence, Young hired about a dozen teamsters to drive the ox teams and the "eight or ten
wagons" he had loaded with merchandise.  Years later, Ebenezer Crouch recalled his adventures crossing
the plains as an eight-year-old. Young offered Crouch's parents, who were English converts to Mormonism,
"our passage across the plains for their services": his father Caleb worked as a teamster, while his mother,
Sarah Russell Crouch, cooked "for half of the men of the outfit." Ebenezer Crouch did not think his father
had ever seen an ox team before, "so it can be easily imagined what kind of a driver he would make, but men
in those days had to adapt themselves to every kind of work," he wrote. Cabled "shouldered his long ox whip,
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got on the left side of the team as he saw the other drivers do, [said] 'get up Buck,' and away we went to
cross the Great American Desert." 

Young's freight wagons left the frontier on August 25 via the Platte River Road. The train averaged twelve
miles a day, a good pace for ox teams. As befitted a successful businessman, "Captain Young rode in a buggy
drawn by a span of mules. The rest of the train was all drawn by oxen," Emily Potterill Rolf recalled. One
night one of the train's non-Mormon teamsters "stole Captain Young's span of mules, loaded them with
provisions and we never saw him again and the Captain was under the necessity of choosing a small pair of
oxen and riding behind them the rest of the journey," she wrote. Miss Potterill remembered that Captain
Young spent the next few days watching for Indians, hoping to hire them "to recover his mules for he knew
he could depend on them doing it, but as we saw no Indians that day nor for several days afterwards, the
thief made good his escape to parts unknown."

Emily Potterill and her brother James fell ill in the Rocky Mountains, probably with Rocky Mountain tick
fever. "We both grew rapidly worse and my mother and sister were obliged to drive team in my brother's
place. We both became so ill that there was none of the company that thought we would ever reach the val-
ley alive," she recalled. The family (and perhaps the entire train) had virtually run out of supplies, and
Potterill remembered being rescued by two Mormon freighters who had been to Fort Bridger. "Learning of
the condition of our family, and their wagon being empty, except for their beds and some provisions, they
offered to take us into Ogden City. My mother was only too glad to accept, and the Captain was glad to be
rid of us." 

E. R. Young's freight train arrived in Great Salt Lake City on October 27, the last company to arrive in
the valley that season. "The unusual warm weather during the fall, has been favorable to those that were
late in crossing the plains, otherwise they might have been prevented by snow from getting over the moun-
tains," the Deseret News scolded. "No such risk should be run when it can be avoided. Being caught in the
mountains with a train in a snow storm is no joke, as all will testify who have had experience in such mat-
ters."

The 1859 venture had unpleasant consequences for Young and his associates: Horace Eldredge, Brigham
Young's son-in-law and business agent, reported in May 1860 that E. R. Young owed one William Pyper
more than $20,000, plus interest, "which you must be aware is rising up verry fast," Eldredge reported. "It
would be policy for all parties for him that is ERY to settle it up soon." 

William H. Hooper, another of Brigham Young's agents, reported in November that a banker at Omaha
was pressing for payment on  E. R. Young's debt, which had been "secured collaterally by mortgage upon a
Flax Machine, and as I learn the Woollen Factory now stored at Florence." The interest on the debt-4 per-
cent per month-was quickly raising the debt, and Hooper complained the debtor had "evidently been led
astray by E. R. Young, and unless something is done to provide for the payment of the debt the property
which is mortgaged must be greatly sacrificed."  Eventually it was: by 1864, the machinery had been sold for
seven hundred dollars.

After E. R. Young's return in 1859, his family seems to have settled into life as devout Mormons in the ter-
ritory. Ebenezer's daughter Margaret married-or had already married-Apostle John Taylor, who went on
to succeed Brigham Young as president of the LDS Church. The couple had nine children and named their
oldest son, who was born in February 1860, Ebenezer Young Taylor. The family apparently moved to
Wanship in Summit County in 1867; where Ebenezer, Jr., worked as a miller, carpenter, farmer, and
rancher and went on to serve as a bishop. Ebenezer Russell Young donated the land that became the
Wanship cemetery.  Either the father or son was serving as a missionary in New York in 1877.
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Surprisingly, E. R. Young served as the United States Commissioner for Summit County during the cam-
paign against polygamy, but at the end of his life he served president of the Twenty-first Quorum of
Seventies.

Margret Holden Young died in October 1885, almost half a century after she married her husband.
Realizing that the end was approaching some time before his death true to his death, true to his charitable
instincts, her husband "fitly finished his useful and philanthropic career by making out checks for distribu-
tion among the poor of the neighborhood where he lived."  E. R. Young died on November 23, 1890 in
Wanship, Utah, and was buried three days later in the Salt Lake City Cemetery. He was survived by seven
children, twenty-four grandchildren, and fourteen great-grandchildren.

"A Good Man Gone to His Rest," The Deseret Weekly, December 6, 1890, 763/2-3.

A GOOD MAN GONE TO HIS REST
The news of the death of Brother Ebenezer Russell Young which occurred at his residence in Wanship,
Summit Country, at 8:10 p.m. Sunday, November 23rd, 1890, was not entirely unexpected by his numer-
ous friends and relatives, as he had reached the ripe age of seventy-six years and had for some time been
growing gradually weaker from the natural infirmity incident to his advanced age.

Brother Young was a man highly esteemed and respected by his friends and acquaintances for his sterling
integrity, untiring energy and above all for his open-handed charity, which was pre-eminently the distin-
guishing characteristic of his life. No one, we feel confident, ever vainly appealed to him for assistance, if it
was in his power to grant it, and among those who sought to promote the welfare of the community in which
he lived by contributions to public enterprises, he was always found in the front rank. He was a man who
was never beaten or seriously discouraged by misfortune, but ever preserved a cheerful and genial greeting
for his friends which could not fail to gain the confidence and esteem of all. He was a good provider for his
household and a liberal contributor to the cause he had espoused.

Brother Young joined the Church in Patterson, New Jersey in [3] October, 1840. He was at that time in
comfortable circumstances, being the proprietor of the Star Cotton Mills, situated in Patterson, and, with
his wife, joined in making his house a pleasant resting place for all the elders who visited that region of coun-
try, and in every possible way sought diligently to promote the prosperity of the work of God and the wel-
fare of His ministering servants. The same disposition characterized his course in Connecticut to which
state he subsequently moved, and in 1858 in obedience to the instruction to gather to the mountains, he and
his wife cheerfully abandoned their comfortable home in the East and courageously endured the privations
and difficulties incident to a journey across the plains and the making of a new home in the wilderness.

His faithful companion, Sister Margaret H. Young, died in October 1885, sincerely mourned by all her
numerous friends and relations, and now her aged husband goes to meet her. Realizing that the end was
approaching some time previous to his death true to his death, true to his charitable instincts he fitly fin-
ished his useful and philanthropic career by making out checks for distribution among the poor of the neigh-
borhood where he lived.

Brother E. R. Young was for some years president of the Fourth Quorum of Seventies and also United
States Commissioner for Summit County. Subsequently he became president of the Twenty-first Quorum
of Seventies, which office he held up to the time of his death. 

The deceased leaves seven children, twenty four grandchildren and fourteen great grandchildren to whom
he has set a good example and whose temporal and eternal welfare he has diligently sought to promote. May
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his posterity emulate his example, and may the consolation of the Holy Spirit comfort the bereaved in this
their hour of affliction. – Biographical note by Will Bagley

$30000.00
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IIII.. WWeesstteerrnn AAmmeerriiccaannaa

CCoommpplleettee SSeett ooff BBaannccrroofftt’’ss WWoorrkkss
3377..  Bancroft, Hubert Howe. WWoorrkkss ooff HHuubbeerrtt HHoowwee BBaannccrroofftt:: TThhiirrttyy--
nniinnee VVoolluummee sseett.. San Francisco: A.L. Bancroft & Company, Publishers, 1883-
1890. Thirty-nine Volume Set. Original calf with leather labels on backstrips. All vol-
umes are very good or better. Some volumes have had minor professional repair.
Housed in publisher's wood bookcase with glass doors with "Bancroft's Work" paint-
ed across the top.

Monumental collection of Western history in the scarce publisher's book case. This set covers the history
and to some extent the anthropology of Central America, Mexico, and the American West of the United
States. Bancroft had formed a large collection of source materials on the history of the American west and
decided to write the definitive work on the subject. He employed assistants to prepare statements of the facts
for large sections of the proposed history. Originally, he intended to use these statements as the basis of a
narrative from his own hand, but as the work progressed he came to use them with slight changes. We have
his own word that the assistants were capable investigators and there is independent evidence to show that
some of them deserved his confidence. Bancroft considered himself the author of the series. According to
Howes: "Colossal co-operative undertaking; nothing approaching it has ever been attempted in this coun-
try". Flake/Draper 282, 283, 284, 286, 289, 290, 291, 292. Howes B87.

$$1155000000..0000

TThhee WWoollff HHuunntteerr’’ss BBiibbllee
3388..  Corbin, Benjamin. Corbin's AAddvviiccee oorr TThhee WWoollff HHuunntteerr''ss GGuuiiddee:: TTeellllss
HHooww ttoo CCaattcchh'' EEmm aanndd AAllll AAbboouutt tthhee SScciieennccee ooff WWoollff HHuunnttiinngg..
Bismark, ND: The Tribune Company, Printers, 1900. First Edition. 76pp.
Duodecimo [20 cm] Original tan buckram with blue stamped title on front board
and blue stamped borders to boards. Near fine. Gentle foxing to boards. 

Inscribed by the author on the front free endsheet. Inscription reads: "Compliments of  Benj Corbin."
Small remnant of an envelope, with postage stamp, glued to front cover ( postmark on front board above
envelope) addressed in Corbin's hand. 

Ben Corbin was a hunter who worked the Dakota Territory and was responsible for the deaths of hundreds
of wolves. This book became the Wolf Hunters' bible. Corbin called the wolf "the enemy of the state."
Uncommon in any condition, scarce in this nice and signed condition. 

$$33550000..0000

FFiirrsstt YYeelllloowwssttoonnee RReeppoorrtt
3399..  Hayden, Ferdinand Vandiveer. TTwweellfftthh AAnnnnuuaall RReeppoorrtt ooff tthhee UUnniitteedd
SSttaatteess GGeeoollooggiiccaall aanndd GGeeooggrraapphhiiccaall SSuurrvveeyy ooff tthhee TTeerrrriittoorriieess:: AA
RReeppoorrtt ooff PPrrooggrreessss ooff tthhee EExxpplloorraattiioonn iinn WWyyoommiinngg aanndd IIddaahhoo ffoorr
tthhee yyeeaarr 11887788.. In Two Parts [Yellowstone]. Washington: Government Printing
Office, 1883. First Edition. Two volumes with map volume. 809, 503pp. Octavo [23
cm] Original dark brown cloth with gilt titles on backstrip. Volume One is Very good.
Short tear to to backstrip at rear joint. Backstrip lightly sunned. Hinges shaky. Minor
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foxing throughout. Volume two is Good. Boards sunned. Corners bumped. Front
hinge going. Light sporadic foxing. 

Major exploration of the West by Hayden and Company. Hayden's survey of the Yellowstone area is mon-
umental in its scope. Before Hayden's arrival, the wonders of Yellowstone were known to only a handful
of trappers. The map volume of this set never collates the same. We have encountered some sets with as
many as ten maps, and some with as few as six. All are complete as issued, and the reason for this is that
they were intended as progress reports to lobby the United States Congress for more funds, so they could
continue their work. This copy has a list of six maps, but actually has ten maps. Maps included in the atlas:
Economic map of portions of Wyoming, Idaho and Utah; Geologic map of portions of Wyoming, Idaho
and Utah; Geologic map of part of Central Wyoming; Geologic map of parts of Western Wyoming and
Southeastern Idaho; Geologic map of Western Wyoming, Southeastern Idaho, and Northeastern Utah;
Geologic map of the Yellowstone National Park; Panoramic views in the Wind River and Teton
Mountains; Map of a part of Central Wyoming; Map of parts of Western Wyoming and Southeastern
Idaho; Map of Western Wyoming, Southeastern Idaho and Northeastern Utah. Overall a good, solid set
of this report containing extensive information on Yellowstone.

$$11550000..0000

FFrroomm PPiittttssbbuurrgghh ttoo tthhee RRoocckkiieess
4400..  James, Edwin [Stephen H. Long]. AAccccoouunntt ooff aann EExxppeeddiittiioonn ffrroomm
PPiittttssbbuurrgghh ttoo tthhee RRoocckkyy MMoouunnttaaiinnss,, PPeerrffoorrmmeedd iinn tthhee YYeeaarrss 11881199 aanndd
''2200,, bbyy OOrrddeerr ooff TThhee HHoonn.. JJ.. CC.. CCaallhhoouunn,, SSeecc''yy ooff WWaarr:: UUnnddeerr tthhee
CCoommmmaanndd ooff MMaajjoorr SStteepphheenn HH.. LLoonngg.. (Two volume set). Philadelphia: H.C.
Carey and I. Lea, 1823. 503 & 442pp. Octavo Attractively rebound in a 1/2 dark calf
over light brown boards. Raised bands. Gilt Rules. Leather labels on backstrips. New
endsheets and pastedowns have been added. Very good. Ex-lib with very few marks
(both volumes have faded ink stamps and stipple stamps on the title pages). Sporadic
foxing throughout. Atlas volume missing.

Includes the appendix at the end of volume two, 'Astronomical and Meteorological Records, and
Vocabularies of Indian Languages, Taken on the Expedition for Exploring the Mississippi and Its
Western Waters'. Howes J40. Wagner/Camp 25:1.  Sabin 35682. Streeter 1783. Graff 2188 

$$33000000..0000

EEaarrllyy CCoolloorraaddoo RRiivveerr EExxpplloorraattiioonn
4411..  Macomb, John Navarre and John Strong Newberry. RReeppoorrtt ooff tthhee
EExxpplloorriinngg EExxppeeddiittiioonn ffrroomm SSaannttaa FFee,, NNeeww MMeexxiiccoo,, ttoo tthhee JJuunnccttiioonn ooff
tthhee GGrraanndd aanndd GGrreeeenn RRiivveerrss ooff tthhee GGrreeaatt CCoolloorraaddoo ooff tthhee WWeesstt,, iinn
11885599......wwiitthh GGeeoollooggiiccaall RReeppoorrtt bbyy PPrrooff.. JJ..SS.. NNeewwbbeerrrryy,, GGeeoollooggiisstt ooff tthhee
EExxppeeddiittiioonn.. Washington: Government Printing Office, 1876. First edition. 152pp.
Quarto [30 cm] Original dark red cloth with gilt title to backstrip.  The volume has
been rebacked to match the original. Near fine. Corners have been repaired with
matching cloth. Name and date in ink on front free endsheet. A bookplate has been
discreetly removed from the front pastedown. All plates present and in clean and
crisp condition. 

With eleven color lithographic plates of scenery, three black and white landscape plates, eight black and
white fossil plates (all with tissue guards). Large folding map present at rear, and in very clean condition.
Rare and unusual in this condition. This publication is considered by many to be a geographical continua-
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tion of the Ives report, although the gap of the Grand Canyon is not filled in. Newberry was the geologist
for both expeditions. According to Farquhar, "The Lithograph of Shiprock is one of the most pleasing of the
scenic views made in that epoch". Originally scheduled to be printed in  1861, the Civil War delayed the
publication for fifteen years. Howes M178. Farquhar 23. Wheat 983. Moffat 61.

$$33000000..0000

PPoowweellll EExxpplloorraattiioonn ooff tthhee CCoolloorraaddoo RRiivveerr
4422..  Powell, John Wesley. EExxpplloorraattiioonn ooff tthhee CCoolloorraaddoo RRiivveerr ooff tthhee WWeesstt
aanndd IIttss TTrriibbuutteerriieess.. Explored in 1869, 1870, 1871, and 1872, Under the Direction
of the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution. Washington: Government Printing
Office., 1875. First edition. 291pp. Quarto [30 cm.]  Orignal maroon cloth with gilt
stamped title on backstrip. Very good. Backstrip lightly sunned. Light rubbing to
extremities of boards. Corners bumped. Head and foot of backstrip bumped with
minor fraying. Small goudge at center of front joint. Both the folding map and pro-
file are present an in binder's pocket at the rear of the volume. Contains eighty black
and white illustrations of Powell's epic adventure down the then unknown Colorado
and Green Rivers. The maps are in excellent condition.  An original first edition
Powell in original condition with no restoration.  

Powell's 1869 exploration was the first documented expedition to successfully navigate the perilous rapids
of the Colorado River through the uncharted Grand Canyon. The expedition set off in 1869 with ten men
and four boats under the direction of one-armed Civil War veteran John Wesley Powell. After three
months and nearly 1,000 miles, only five of the original party emerged from the depths of the canyon. Their
historic journey mapped the last wild, untamed river of the American West and named the last unknown
regions of American geography. The Henry Mountains and the Dirty Devil River were, until the Powell
expedition, the last nameless mountain range and river in the continental U.S. Howes P525. Farquhar 42a.
Wheat 1261. Graff 3336.  Sabin 64751.

$$44000000..0000

TTeeddddyy RRoooosseevveelltt SSeett
4433.. Roosevelt, Theodore. TThhee WWiinnnniinngg ooff tthhee WWeesstt,, SSiixx VVoolluummee SSeett:: TThhee
SSpprreeaadd ooff EEnngglliisshh SSppeeaakkiinngg PPeeoopplleess,, IInn tthhee CCuurrrreenntt ooff tthhee
RReevvoolluuttiioonn,, TThhee WWaarr iinn tthhee NNoorrtthh WWeesstt,, TThhee IInnddiiaann WWaarrss,, SStt.. CCllaaiirr
aanndd WWaayynnee,, LLoouuiissiiaannaa aanndd AAaarroonn BBuurrrr.. New York: The Current Literature
Publishing Company, 1905. 288,331,320,263,230,308pp. Duodecimo [18 cm] 1/2
brown suede over tan cloth boards. Titles stamped in brown on front boards and
backstrips. All volumes Near Fine.  

$$225500..0000

SSoollddiieerrss SSccrraappbbooookk ooff  SSiibbeerriiaa
4444.. [[Scrapbook]. AAmmeerriiccaann EExxppeeddiittiioonnaarryy FFoorrcceess SSccrraappbbooookk.. Oblong octa-
vo [4cm by 10cm] Black cloth with stab binding. 46 leaves containing numerous pho-
tographs of various sizes. 

This photograph scrapbook is contemporary to the time, and was presumably put together by one of the sol-
diers. The photographs show a first hand history of the campaign and include the expected (soldiers, bar-
racks, trains, etc.). A mostly forgotten American military episode, the A.E.F. were sent by President
Woodrow Wilson to the Vladivostok area of Siberia at the tail end of World War One

$$11550000..0000
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IIIIII.. MMooddeerrnn FFiirrsstt EEddiittiioonnss
““YYoouu ccaann''tt nneevveerr ggoo wwrroonngg ccuuttttiinn'' ffeennccee ““

4444..  Abbey, Edward. MMoonnkkeeyy WWrreenncchh GGaanngg.. NNeeww YYoorrkk:: JJ..PP.. LLiippppiinnccootttt,,
11997755.. First Edition. 352 pp. Octavo [23 cm.] 1/2 red cloth over black boards with title
silver stamped on backstrip and a small silver stamped monkey wrench on front
board. Map endsheets and pastedowns. Near fine/Near fine.  

Signed by the author on the front free endsheet. The late great Edward Abbey published twenty-one books
during his lifetime (two posthumously) Both The Monkey Wrench Gang and Desert Solitaire have gone
on to become what the author always dreaded -  "classics" - and have now each sold more than one million
copies each. A crisp copy of the controversial novel that gave birth to radical environmental group Earth
First! (13537)

$$22000000..0000

SSiiggnneedd MMaarrttiiaann CChhrroonniicclleess
4455..  Bradbury, Ray. TThhee MMaarrttiiaann CChhrroonniicclleess.. Garden City, NY: Doubleday &
Company, 1973. First Edition Thus. 298pp. Octavo [21.5 cm] Full blue cloth with title
gilt stamped on backstrip and illustration of the author gilt stamped to front board.
Near fine/Near fine. Minor rubbing to corners of jacket. Minor discoloring to rear
panel of jacket.

Signed and dated by the author in black ink on the title page. The Karl Thole illustrations original-
ly appeared in the Italian edition ('Chronache Marziane'). Includes a biographical sketch and a
Bradbury bibliography by William F. Nolan. Signed copy  from this giant of Science Fiction who's
influence extends beyond literature to popular culture.

$$330000..0000

4466..   Burke, James Lee. HHeeaavveenn''ss PPrriissoonneerrss.. New York: Henry Holt and Company,
1988. First Edition. ISBN: 0805006656. 292pp. Octavo [21.5 cm] 1/2 black cloth
over gray boards with silver stamped titles on backstrip. Near fine/Near fine.

Inscribed by the author on the title page in black ink. Inscription reads: To ____ ____, - with best
wishes, - your friend, - James Burke" 

$$225500..0000

SSiiggnneedd AAwwaarrdd--wwiinnnniinngg SScciieennccee FFiiccttiioonn
4477..   Card, Orson Scott. EEnnddeerr''ss GGaammee.. New York: Tom Doherty Associates Book,
1985. First Edition. 357pp. Octavo [21.5 cm] 1/2 blue cloth over light blue boards. Title
and author silver stamped on backstrip. Fine/Fine.

Double signed by the author. Signed in black ink on the title page and inscribed on the title page. Inscription
reads: "___ & ___ - with thanks for friendship - & loyal - support..... - Scott". Hugely popular work
that was awarded both the Hugo and Nebula awards. 

$$22000000..0000
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DDaanniieelleewwsskkii’’ss UUnnccoommmmoonn SSeeccoonndd WWoorrkk
4488..   Danielewski, Mark Z. TThhee FFiiffttyy YYeeaarr SSwwoorrdd.. Amsterdam: De Bezige Bij,
2005. First Edition, #21/51. 99pp. Narrow quarto [32.5 by 16.5 cm] Navy blue boards
with title gilt stamped on backstrip. Fine/Fine. 

Double signed by the author on page five. Second published work by the acclaimed author. The author's
first work, 'House of Leaves', was a publishing sensation and announced to the world the literary voice of
this remarkable writer. This work had a minuscule ( by publishing standards) print run of one thousand
copies. Of those thousand copies fifty-one were numbered and signed. The author has signed the volume
with his customary 'Z' in red and brown (as opposed to his usual use of blue). The story takes place at a
birthday party and the author has used color quotation marks to denote which character is speaking.
Includes twelve full-page illustrations. 

$$880000..0000

4499..   Dubbe, M. C. GGrraaiinnss ooff WWhheeaatt.. Caldwell, ID: The Caxton Printers, Ltd.,
1934. First Edition, 1/10. 190pp. Octavo [19.5 cm] Grained green leather with gilt
titles on front board and backstrip. Near fine. De Luxe Limited Edition. Signed and
numbered by the author on the limitation page.

$$330000..0000

SSiiggnneedd DDaavvee EEggggeerrss
5500..   Eggers, Dave. SSaaccrraammeenntt [[kknnoowwnn pprreevviioouussllyy aass YYoouu SShhaallll KKnnooww OOuurr
VVeelloocciittyy]]. San Francisco: McSweeney's Publishing, 2003. First Edition. 400pp.
Octavo [21.5 cm] Rear board and backstrip bound in red cloth. Front board is a plain
gray. Near fine. Minor rubbing to extremities of boards.

Signed by the author on the front board (which also serves as the title page and the first page of text). Edited
and with a new insertion (49-page section inserted into the middle of the story) by Frances 'Hand'
Wisneiwski. Wisneiwski's insertion calls into question Jack's original narrative and also the existence of
Jack. Relatively small print run (usually cited as 2,000 copies)

$$225500..0000

MMiissssiioonnaarryy && MMiissaanntthhrrooppee
5511..   Forester, Cecil Scott. TThhee AAffrriiccaann QQuueeeenn.. Boston: Little Brown & Company,
1935. First American Edition. 275pp. Octavo [21 cm] Tan cloth with green printed
title on front board and backstrip. Very good/Very good. The jacket has been profes-
sionally restored at corners to repair small losses. Minor rubbing to corners of boards. 

Twentieth century high point that was the basis for the Huston film of the same name. 
$$22775500..0000

YYeellll TThheeaatteerr iinn aa CCrroowwddeedd FFiirree
5522..   Free [Hoffman, Abbie]. RReevvoolluuttiioonn ffoorr tthhee HHeellll ooff IItt.. New York: The
Dial Press Inc., 1968. First Edition. 231pp. Octavo [21 cm] White illustrated boards.
Very good/Very good. Jacket shows minor discoloring at extremities. Volume is sub-
tly skewed with minor cosmetic damage to rear hinge. 
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Diatribe from the legendary sixties radical. Hoffman was a member of the Chicago Seven (sorry Bobby),
and one of the founders of the Yippies. This volume follows Hoffman through the founding of the Yippies,
the 1968 Democratic Convention, his attempts to levitate the pentagon and the madness that ensued at the
New York Stock Exchange when he threw dollar bills from the observation deck. "The Medium is the
Mess" Illustrated throughout 

$$330000..0000

DDeeffiinniittiivvee WWeesstteerrnn wwiitthh SSiiggnnaattuurree
5533..   Grey, Zane. RRiiddeerrss ooff tthhee PPuurrppllee SSaaggee.. New York: Harper & Brothers, 1912.
First Edition. 334pp. Octavo [19 cm] Light brown cloth with gilt title and author on
the front board with color landscape inlaid at head of front board. Title and author
stamped in black on backstrip. Near fine. Light rubbing to corners. Backstrip gently
faded. Name in ink (heavily faded) on front pastedown. Name in ink on verso of rear
free endsheet.

Signed by the author on a card that is laid in. A bright clean copy of the most famous Western novel of all
time, and a truly American work that helped to popularize the genre to the rest of the world.

"Easy -- easy -- I ain't interferin' yet," replied the rider. The tone of his voice had undergone a change. A
different man had spoken. Where, in addressing Jane, he had been mild and gentle, now, with his first
speech to Tull, he was dry, cool, biting. "I've lest stumbled onto a queer deal. Seven Mormons all packin'
guns, an' a gentile tied with a rope, an' a woman who swears by his honesty! Queer, ain't that?" 

$$11225500..0000

5544..   Grissom, Irene Welch. VVeerrssee ooff tthhee NNeeww WWeesstt.. Caldwell, ID: The Caxton
Printers, Ltd., 1931. First Edition, 1/100. 102pp. Octavo [19.5 cm] Grained green
leather with gilt titles on front board and backstrip. Near fine. De Luxe Limited
Edition. Signed and numbered by the author on the limitation page. Prospectus and
signed photograph of the author are both laid in. 

$$225500..0000

5555..    Hays, Arthur Homer. NNoottaawwkkaahh,, FFrriieenndd ooff tthhee MMiiaammiiss.. Caldwell, ID:
The Caxton Printers, Ltd., 1932. First Edition, 1/25. 430pp. Octavo [19.5 cm] Grained
green leather with gilt titles on front board and backstrip. Near fine. Minor rubbing
to corners. De Luxe Limited Edition. Signed and numbered by the author on the lim-
itation page. 

A story of the Wabash Country, now within the bounds of the Sovereign State of Indiana, when it was on
the fringe of the trans-Allegheny frontier. 1761-1762.

$$225500..0000

SSiiggnneedd LLaannggssttoonn HHuugghheess
5566..   Hughes, Langston. SShhaakkeessppeeaarree iinn HHaarrlleemm.. New York: Alfred A. Knopf,
May, 1945. Second printing. 124pp. Octavo [21.5 cm] 1/4 orange cloth over black cloth.
Title printed in purple on front board and backstrip. Good plus/Near fine. Corners
of jacket chipped with small losses. Scotch tape "repairs" to head and foot of jacket's
spine.
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Inscribed by the author in black ink on front free endsheet. Inscription reads: "For Mrs. Wright - Sincerely,
- Langston Hughes." 

$$550000..0000

LLooppeezz’’ss FFiirrsstt WWoorrkk SSiiggnneedd
5577..    Lopez, Barry Holstun. DDeesseerrtt NNootteess:: RReefflleeccttiioonnss iinn tthhee EEyyee ooff aa
RRaavveenn.. Kansas City, MO: Sheed, Andrews & McMeel, Inc., 1976. First edition. 89pp.
Octavo [22 cm] Tan cloth. Illustrated with photographs. Near fine/Fine. 

Signed by the author on the title page. Author's first work and the first volume in the author's trilogy. The
second and third works were titled 'Giving Birth to Thunder, Sleeping with his Daughter' (Animal Notes)
and 'River Notes'  respectively. Exceptionally clean copy of this work, without the usual fading and tear-
ing to the jacket. 

$$335500..0000

SSoouutthhwweesstteerrnn GGootthhiicc
5588..   McCarthy, Cormac. BBlloooodd MMeerriiddiiaann;; OOrr,, TThhee EEvveenniinngg RReeddnneessss iinn tthhee
WWeesstt.. New York: Random House, 1985. First edition. 337pp. Octavo [21.5 cm.] 1/2
red cloth over matching boards. Near fine/Near fine. Faint discoloring to foot of
backstrip with minor offsetting to to the reverse of the jacket at the foot. Two short
faint creases to lower corners of jackets front panel. 

An uncommonly clean copy of this literary masterpiece.
$$22550000..0000

5599..   McCarthy, Cormac. BBlloooodd MMeerriiddiiaann;; OOrr,, TThhee EEvveenniinngg RReeddnneessss iinn tthhee
WWeesstt.. New York: Random House., 1985. First edition. 337pp. Octavo [21.5 cm.] 1/2
red cloth over matching boards. Fine/Fine.

A perfect copy of this literary masterpiece. This copy is flawless and presumably unread. Largely ignored
upon its release, 'Blood Meridian' is now seen as McCarthy's finest work. This work marks the beginning
of McCarthy's "Southwestern Period". Blood Meridian was ranked third in a New York Times poll of the
most important American work of the last 25 years. This is an epic novel of the violence and depravity that
attended America's westward expansion, brilliantly subverting the conventions of the Western novel and
the mythology of the Wild West. 

$$44000000..0000

SSiiggnneedd CCoorrmmaacc MMccCCaarrtthhyy
6600..   McCarthy, Cormac. NNoo CCoouunnttrryy ffoorr OOlldd MMeenn.. New York: Alfred A.
Knopf, 2005. First Edition. 309pp. Octavo [22 cm] Black cloth with gilt stamped title
on backstrip. Fine/Fine.

Signed by the reclusive author on a tipped in endsheet. Set in our own time along the bloody frontier
between Texas and Mexico, this is Cormac McCarthy’s first novel since Cities of the Plain completed his
acclaimed, best-selling Border Trilogy. Basis for the award-winning Coen brothers film of the same name. 

$$11225500..0000
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6611..   O'Brien, Tim. TThhee TThhiinnggss TThheeyy CCaarrrriieedd.. Boston: Houghton Mifflin /
Seymour Lawrence, 1990. First Edition. 273pp. Octavo [21 cm] 1/2 black cloth over
black boards. Title gilt stamped on backstrip. Fine/Fine. 

Signed by the author on the title page. Collection of short stories on the Vietnam War. This volume was a
finalist for the Pulitzer Prize and the National Book Critics Circle Award.

$$225500..0000

6622..   Patterson, Sara K. OOuutt ooff tthhee FFoogg.. CCaallddwweellll,, ID: The Caxton Printers,
Ltd., 1934. First Edition, 1/10. 203pp. Octavo [19.5 cm] Grained green leather with
gilt titles on front board and backstrip. Near fine. Minor rubbing to corners. De Luxe
Limited Edition. Signed and numbered by the author on the limitation page.

$$225500..0000

FFiirrsstt EEddiittiioonn ooff VV
6633..   Pynchon, Thomas. V. Philadelphia: J.B. Lippincott, 1963. First Edition. 492pp.
Octavo [22 cm] Lavender cloth with the letter 'V' blind stamped on the front board
numerous times. Title and author silver stamped on backstrip. Near fine/Near fine.
The head and foot of the jacket's spine has been professionally and seamlessly
repaired. Subtle fading to head of boards and top stain. Housed in a custom blue
clamshell.

American heavyweight's first novel in a bright jacket. Pynchon is widely regarded as one of the finest liv-
ing authors.

$$22550000..0000

6644..   Seton, Ernest Thompson. TThhee BBiiooggrraapphhyy ooff aa GGrriizzzzllyy.. New York: D.
Appleton-Century Company, 1927. 167pp. Octavo [20 cm] Brown cloth with deco-
rative printing to boards. Very good/Near fine. Jacket chipped at corners and extrem-
ities with small losses. 

Warmly inscribed by the author on the verso of the front free endsheet. Inscription reads: "To  _____
____ _____ - wishing him many - Happy returns of [?] - from his friend - Ernest Thompson
Seton". Below his inscription Seton has drawn a bear and a paw print. 

$$550000..0000

TThhee CCiivviill WWaarr NNoovveell
6655..   Shaara, Michael. Thhee KKiilllleerr AAnnggeellss.. New York: David McKay Company,
Incorporated, 1974. First Edition. 374pp. Octavo [21.5 cm] 1/4 blue cloth over match-
ing blue boards. Title gilt stamped on backstrip. Near fine/Near fine. Three small
pieces of scotch tape on reverse of jacket at lower corners and center. Subtle rubbing
to corners of boards. 

A nice, clean copy of this work that was awarded the Pulitzer Prize. 
$$22000000..0000

6666..   Silko, Leslie. LLaagguunnaa WWoommaann.. Greenfield Center, NY: The Greenfield Review
Press, 1974. First edition. 35pp. Octavo [23 cm] Tan illustrated wrappers. Near fine. 
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First edition of the author's scarce first book. Collection of short works by the celebrated author and
MacArthur Foundation Genius Grant recipient.

$$11550000..0000

AAnn OOddee ttoo tthhee WWoorrkkiinngg PPoooorr
6677..   Sinclair, Upton. TThhee JJuunnggllee.. New York: Jungle Publishing Company, February,
1906. First Edition. 413pp. Octavo [20 cm] Green cloth with titles stamped in white
on front board and backstrip. Small two tone illustration of factories on front board.
Near fine. Minor bumping to corners. Subtle rubbed spot on front board at center of
factory. Otherwise fine. No "Sustainer's Edition" pasted in.

Sinclair's ode to the working poor. Sinclair work was an instant bestseller, and is responsible for the Pure
Food & Drug Act. A modern high point. 

$$550000..0000

SSiiggnneedd SStteeggnneerr VVoolluummeess
6688..   Stegner, Wallace. AAllll tthhee LLiittttllee LLiivvee TThhiinnggss.. London: Heinemann, 1967.
First English edition. 348pp. Octavo [20.5 cm]. Full black cloth. Near fine/Near fine.
Faint overall fading to jacket. 

Signed by the author on the half-title. Commonwealth Gold Medal award winning novel from the 'Dean
of Western Writers' Colberg A19.2

$$225500..0000

6699..   Stegner, Wallace. BBiigg RRoocckk CCaannddyy MMoouunnttaaiinn.. Franklin Center, PA:
Franklin Library, 1978. Limited Edition 1/12,500. 733pp. Octavo [24 cm] Full leather
with raised bands, decorative gilt, gilt rules, title gilt on backstrip and moire endsheets
and pastedowns. Fine.

Signed by the author on the front free endsheet. Illustrated prospectus laid in. Attractive edition of
Stegner's most well known work. Colberg #A7.7 

$$225500..0000

7700..   Stegner, Wallace. TThhee CCiittyy ooff tthhee LLiivviinngg.. London: Hammond, Hammond
& Company, 1957. First English edition. 189pp. Octavo [20.5 cm] Red cloth with black
stamped title on backstrip. Very good/Near fine. Faint rubbing to corners of price
clipped jacket. Signed by the author on the title page. Colberg A 14.2.a)

$$330000..0000

Stegner, Wallace. DDiissccoovveerryy!! TThhee SSeeaarrcchh ffoorr AArraabbiiaann OOiill.. Beirut: Middle
East Export Press, Inc., January, 1971. First edition. 189pp. Duodecimo [20 cm]
Illustrated white wrappers. Near fine. Minor rubbing to corners.

Signed by the author on the title page. This edition was privately printed for ARAMCO and was not for
sale ( giveaway). Abridged from the serial that appeared in Aramco World Magazine ( January,1968 -
August, 1970). Correct first edition. Colberg A21.1.a 

$$335500..0000
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7711..   Stegner, Wallace. FFiiccttiioonn:: AA LLeennss oonn LLiiffee.. New York: Viking, 1960. First
Edition Thus. 8pp. Octavo [21 cm] White printed stapled wrappers. Fine.

Signed  by the author on the front panel beneath printed name. Reprint of this essay that originally
appeared in the Saturday Review, 33 (April 22, 1950). Produced to mark the publication of his novel
'Shooting Star'. Variant of Colberg C.67

$$220000..0000

7722..   Stegner, Wallace. OOnnee NNaattiioonn.. Boston: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1945.
First edition. 340 pp. Large Octavo [25 cm]. Tan cloth with printed labels on front
board and backstrip. Profusely illustrated. Very good/Near fine. Gentle fading to jack-
et's spine. 

Signed by the author on the half-title. A 'Life-in-America Prize Book' from Wallace Stegner and the
Editors of Look Magazine. Colberg A8

$$440000..0000

7733..   [Stegner, Wallace]. PPrriizzee SSttoorriieess ooff 11995500 tthhee OO.. HHeennrryy AAwwaarrddss [[TThhee
BBlluuee--WWiinnggeedd TTeeaall]].. Garden City: Doubleday & Company, Incorporated, 1951.
First Edition. 325pp. Octavo [21.5 cm] Black cloth with gilt stamped title on backstrip.
Very good/Near fine.

Includes the prize-winning story by Wallace Stegner, 'The Blue-Winged Teal'. Stegner has signed the vol-
ume at the head of page one. The story originally appeared in Harper' Magazine. Uncommon signed.
Colberg B25. 

$$115500..0000

7744..   Stegner, Wallace. RRoobbeerrtt FFrroosstt && BBeerrnnaarrdd DDeeVVoottoo.. San Francisco:
Roxburghe Club, 1974. First Edition, 1/125. [12pp.] Octavo [23 cm] Stapled light green
wrappers. Title printed on front panel.
Fine.

Signed by the author in blue ink on the first page of text beneath printed name. Only printing of this short
work. Facsimile of Frost letter to DeVoto makes up the latter half of this work. Published on the occasion
of Robert Frost Centennial Exhibit, April 28 - August 31, 1974, by The Associates of the Stanford
University Libraries.  Colberg A.23

$$330000..0000

7755..   Stegner, Wallace (ed.). SSttaannffoorrdd SShhoorrtt SSttoorriieess,, 11995555.. Stanford, CA:
Stanford University Press, 1955. First Edition. 167pp. Octavo [22.5 cm] Tan cloth with
red stamped title on backstrip. Near fine/Near fine. Jacket price clipped.

Signed by Stegner on the half-title. Uncommon signed. One-thousand copies printed. Colberg B13.
$$115500..0000

7766..   Stegner, Wallace & Richard W. Etulain. CCoonnvveerrssaattiioonnss wwiitthh WWaallllaaccee
SStteeggnneerr oonn WWeesstteerrnn HHiissttoorryy aanndd LLiitteerraattuurree.. Salt Lake City, UT:
University of Utah Press, 1983. First edition. 207pp. Octavo [24 cm] Red cloth.
Illustrated with photographs. Index. Fine/Fine.
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Signed by the author on front free endsheet. Stegner's musings on the American West and the state of con-
temporary literature, including his own. Colberg #A30.1. 

$$225500..0000

7777..   Strong, Charles S. TThhee SSppeeccttrree ooff MMaassuurriiaa.. Caldwell, ID: The Caxton
Printers, Ltd., 1932. First Edition, 1/25. 322pp. Octavo [19.5 cm] Grained green leather
with gilt titles on front board and backstrip. Near fine. Minor rubbing to corners. De
Luxe Limited Edition. Signed by the author on the limitation page. This volume out
of series.

$$220000..0000

FFiirrsstt ooff SSttuuaarrtt LLiittttllee
7788..   White, Elwyn Brooks. SSttuuaarrtt LLiittttllee.. New York: Harper & Brothers, 1945.
First Edition. 131pp. Octavo [20.5 cm] Tan cloth with printed title, author and illus-
tration on front board and backstrip. Near fine/Near fine. Subtle nicking to corners
with a few tiny losses. Spine and extremities of jacket show light age toning. Two short
closed tears to foot of the jacket's rear panel with tape "repairs" to reverse. Small light
stain to fore edge of jacket's rear panel near foot. Gentle rubbing to corners of boards.  

White's first published children's story is now widely regarded as a classic. Illustrated with almost a hun-
dred black and white illustrations from the renowned illustrator Garth Williams.

$$11225500..0000
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IIVV.. AArrttiisstt BBooookkss && 
IIlllluussttrraatteedd BBooookkss

MMeeeett YYoouurr NNeeww FFrriieenndd
7799..   Asimov, Isaac & Karel Capek. II,, RRoobboott:: TThhrreeee LLaawwss ooff RRoobboottiiccss.. Locket,
Czech Republic: Jan & Jarmila Sobota, 2007. #11 of 30 copies produced. Miniature
accordion book. 2.85 cm by 2.85 cm. Ingenious design in which the accordion panels
fold into the back compartment of the robot. Metal panel closure held in place with
magnet. 'Karel Capek - I, Robot - Isaac Asimov' engraved on chest of robot. Custom
suede-lined box. Fine.

Signed by the artists. According to the artists, the word "robot" comes from a Czech word meaning forced
labor, or serf. This work acknowledges Karel Capek as the first to use the word "robot", and Isaac Asimov
as the first to use the word "robotics". A stunning piece by the renowned Czech design binder, Jan Sobota. 

$$995500..0000

8800..   Carroll, Lewis. AAlliiccee''ss AAddvveennttuurreess IInn WWoonnddeerrllaanndd // HHuummppttyy DDuummppttyy
ffrroomm TThhrroouugghh tthhee LLooookkiinngg GGllaassss. Chicago: The Reilly and Britton Company,
1908. First Edition Thus. 58pp. Sextodecimo [18 cm] Red boards with decoratively
printed border and title to front board. Full color circular panel illustrated by Neill at
the center of the front board. Full color illustrated pastedowns and endsheets. Near
fine. Name small in ink at head of front free endsheet. Minor rubbing to corners of
boards.

Volume is illustrated with seventeen full color illustrations by the famed children's illustrator, John R.
Neill. Neill is primarily known as the illustrator of the Frank L. Baum Oz books. Neill continued to illus-
trate the Oz stories after Baum's death that helped to legitimize the Ruth P. Thomson Oz books in the eyes
of many Oz fans. A lovely copy of this charming work.

$$330000..0000

““TThheeyy aallll aaggrreeeedd tthhaatt iitt wwaass aa hhuuggee ccrreeaattuurree””
8811..   Doyle, Arthur Conan. TThhee HHoouunndd ooff tthhee BBaasskkeerrvviilllleess.. Loket, Czech
Republic: Jan and Jarmila Sobota, 2006. 1/20. This is the artist's proof of an edition
of twenty signed and numbered copies. Sculptural case binding in the shape of a
hound's head. Approximately 3 by 3 by 3 inches. The head is covered in leather with
four painted inlays for the eyes and nose. The pages are cleverly disguised as the
hound's "teeth". Custom box with decorative paper and leather title. Fine.

Signed by the artists. Chosen by the Miniature Book Society for the 2006 Distinguished Book Award. The
innovative binding and captivating details make this volume a must have for Arthur Conan Doyle fans and
lovers of the book arts alike.

$$11550000..0000

8822..   Eichenberg, Fritz. TThhee WWoooodd aanndd tthhee GGrraavveerr:: TThhee WWoorrkk ooff FFrriittzz
EEiicchheennbbeerrgg.. Barre, MA: Imprint Society, 1977. #146/500. 199pp. Quarto [30.5 cm]
1/2 red leather over gray cloth boards housed in a gray board slipcase. Fine. Includes
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almost a hundred black and white woodblock prints from the renowned artist.
Include a signed print that is laid in at the rear. 

$$440000..0000

8833..   Grahame, Kenneth. GGiippssyy CCaarraavvaann.. Santa Cruz, CA: Peter & Donna Thomas,
2007. One of a kind. Designed by Donna Thomas. Miniature accordion book.
Approximately 2.5 by 2.8 inches. Entirely handmade, with paper by Peter Thomas,
hand watercolor illustrations and lettering by Donna Thomas. Decorative leather
binding with multiple overlays. Custom box. Fine.

A selection from Grahame's classic whimsically illustrated by Donna Thomas. A charming one-of-a-kind
book.

$$665500..0000

8844..   Harvey, Sarah S. MMaayy YYoouu EEnnjjooyy HHaappppiinneessss:: AA MMaannttrraa ffoorr yyoouu,, yyoouurr
ffaammiillyy,, yyoouurr ffrriieennddss,, yyoouurr eenneemmiieess,, aanndd tthhee wwoorrlldd.. 2004. Unique edition.
Small oblong octavo. Flag book. Printed paper board, printed acetate and paper flags,
silk string. Fine. Signed by the artist.

The mantra is: “May all sentient beings enjoy happiness and the root of happiness. May we be free from
suffering and the root of suffering. May we not be separate from the great happiness devoid of suffering.
May we dwell in the great equanimity free from passion, aggression, and prejudice.” Lovely adaptation of
Tibetan Buddhist teachings, wherein the flag format and saturated colors reflect the mantra's message. 

$$335500..0000

8855..   Held, John [jr.]. OOrriiggiinnaall SSiiggnneedd WWooooddbblloocckk PPrriinntt.. [c.1930]. Signed,
framed and matted woodcut from the renowned artist and illustrator. Image meas-
ures 31 cm by 40 cm. The frame measures 48 cm by 56cm. 

Signed by John Held Junior in ink in the lower left corner. Image is of a train wreck with two children cry-
ing below. The Caption is: 'She Said Now Children Stop Your Cryin' You've Got Another Daddy on the
Salt Lake Line, American Folk Song "Casey Jones" Eng. by John Held Jr.'

$$775500..0000

8866..   Nin, Anais. OOnn CCoouurraaggee.. Blue Lake, CA: Blue Chair Press. Designed by Elaine
Benjamin. Letterpress accordion book with corset illustrations. Approximately 4.5 by
8.75 inches. Lavender heavy paper stock with vintage corset stay closure. Near fine.

Along with Anais Nin's words on courage, "Life shrinks in proportion to one's courage," the artist has com-
bined corset illustrations and accordion format to extend the impact on Nin's idea into the visual/sensory
realm.

$$117755..0000

8877..   Poe, Edgar Allan. TThhee GGoolldd BBuugg.. [Czech Republic]: Za 5 Minut 5 Press, 2005.
Designed by Luise Hubickova. Miniature book. Approximately 2 by 2.5 inches. Case
sewn, with black leather over boards. Gilt title to spine, with decorative gilt to
extremities and carved wood "gold-bug" on front cover, Custom box with cutout for
the gold-bug. A playful treatment of Poe's short story

$$9955..0000
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LLiikkee MMootthheerr,, LLiikkee SSoonn
8888..   Ruess, Stella Knight. LLooss AAnnggeelleess IInn BBlloocckk PPrriinntt.. Hollywood: Bryant Press
Printing, 1932. First Edition. [40pp.] Small octavo [25 cm] Orange wrappers with
Ruess block print of the Los Angeles Coliseum on the cover. Light rubbing to extrem-
ities of wraps. Internally fine. Volume includes twenty-six wood block prints.

Scarce collection of wood block prints from the mother of renowned vagabond, artist and writer, Everett
Reuss. Everett Ruess vanished into the Escalante wilderness in November of 1934 and hasn't been heard of
since. His last letter  written to his brother Waldo indicated that "...As to when I shall revisit civilization,
it will not be soon, I think. I have not yet tired of the wilderness". Leafing through the volume it becomes
clear where Everett inherited his artistic talent. Stella Reuss's work has a sublime beauty in her subject
matter as well as the simplicity. Very uncommon in any condition. 

The plates are: Olympic Stadium, The Shrine on Olvera Street, Felipe De Neve statue, The Plaza
Church, City Hall, Public Library, Pershing Square and Title Guarantee Building, Church of the Angels,
Pine and Palm (Westlake Park), Miner's Pool at Carthay Circle, Tree of Paradise (Strelitizia), Olive
Hall (Barnsdall Park), Girls' Camp (Griffith Park), Ruskin Art Club, Bullock's Willshire, Knight
Fountain (Unitarian Church, 2936 West Eighth Street), Methodist Garden Fountain, Eucalyptus Trees
(Elysian Park), "Southern California " (Trojan statue by Roger Burnham), Stone Carving (Students'
Union), Wilshire Methodist Church, University of California (Los Angeles, Royce Hall ), Stone Carving
( by Tognelli at Library entrance), Fountain of Honor and the Hollywood Bowl.

$$990000..0000

SSiiggnneedd LLyynndd WWaarrdd VVoolluummeess
8899..   Commager, Henry Steele [Lynd Ward]. AAmmeerriiccaa''ss RRoobbeerrtt EE.. LLeeee.. Boston:
Houghton Mifflin Company, 1951. First Edition. 111pp. Octavo [24 cm] Tan cloth
with printed titles on front board and backstrip. Very good/Near fine. Light rubbing
to corners of jacket. Ward illustrations throughout. 

$$7755..0000

9900..   Howard, Alice Woodbury [Lynd Ward]. CChhiinngg--LLii aanndd tthhee DDrraaggoonnss.. New
York: The Macmillan Company, 1931. First Edition. 55pp. Quarto [26 cm] Full blue
cloth with silver stamped title on front board. Near fine/Near fine. Nice clean copy
of the early Ward title. Ward illustrations throughout.

$$220000..0000

9911..   McNeer, May [Lynd Ward]. AAmmeerriiccaa''ss MMaarrkk TTwwaaiinn.. Boston: Houghton
Mifflin Company, 1962. First Edition. 159pp. Octavo [24 cm] Yellow cloth with print-
ed titles on front board and backstrip. Near fine/Near fine. Warmly inscribed to Dan
Burne-Jones by the author and the illustrator. Burne-Jones was Rockwell Kent's bib-
liographer. Ward illustrations throughout. 

$$117755..0000

9922..   McNeer, May [Lynd Ward]. AArrmmeedd wwiitthh CCoouurraaggee.. New York: Abingdon
Press, 1957. First Edition. 112pp. Octavo [24.5 cm] Light blue cloth with silver stamped
title on front board and backstrip. Very good/Near fine. Light rubbing to corners of
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jacket. Signed by both the author and the illustrator in blue ink on the title page.
Ward illustrations throughout. 

$$112255..0000

9933..   McNeer, May [Lynd Ward]. GGiivvee MMee FFrreeeeddoomm.. New York: Abingdon Press,
1964. First Edition. 128pp. Octavo [25 cm] Yellow cloth with black printed titles on
front board and backstrip. Near fine/Near fine. Warmly inscribed to Dan Burne-
Jones by the author and the illustrator. Burne-Jones was Rockwell Kent's bibliogra-
pher. Ward illustrations throughout.

$$115500..0000

9944..   McNeer, May [Lynd Ward]. TThhee GGoolldd RRuusshh.. New York: Artists & Writers
Guild Inc. / Grosset & Dunlap, 1944. Octavo [23 cm] Color illustrated boards. Near
fine/Near fine. Light rubbing to corners. Ward illustrations throughout.  (13201)

$$7755..0000

9955..   McNeer, May [Lynd Ward]. JJoohhnn WWeesslleeyy.. New York: Abingdon-Cokesbury
Press, 1951. First Edition. 95pp. Octavo [24.5 cm] Red cloth with gilt stamped title on
front board and backstrip. Near fine/Near fine. Light rubbing to corners. Prospectus
laid in. Ward illustrations throughout.

$$7755..0000

9966..   McNeer, May [Lynd Ward]. LLiittttllee BBaappttiissttee.. Boston: Houghton Mifflin
Company, 1954. First Edition. Octavo [24 cm] Tan boards with printed title on front
board and backstrip. Near fine/Near fine. Ward illustrations throughout.  

$$7755..0000

9977..   McNeer, May [Lynd Ward]. TThhee MMeexxiiccaann SSttoorryy.. New York: Ariel Books,
1953. First Edition. 96pp. Quarto [27.5 cm] 1/2 yellow cloth over green boards. Very
good/Near fine. Small library tag at foot of jacket's spine. No other library marks.
Illustrated throughout by Ward. Many of the lithographs are in color. 

$$8855..0000

9988..   Ward, Nanda [Lynd Ward]. HHii TToomm.. New York: Hastings House Publishers,
1962. First Edition. 48pp. Octavo [25 cm] Tan cloth with printed title on backstrip.
Near fine/Near fine. Warmly inscribed to Dan Burne-Jones by the illustrator. Burne-
Jones was Rockwell Kent's bibliographer. Ward illustrations throughout.

$$220000..0000
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VV.. OOtthheerr FFiinnee IItteemmss
9999..   Bechtel, Helmut, Phillip Cribb & Edmund Lanert. TThhee MMaannuuaall ooff
CCuullttiivvaatteedd OOrrcchhiidd SSppeecciieess.. Cambridge, MA: The MIT Press, 1981. First
Edition, #60/75. 444pp. Quarto [28 cm] Full grained brown leather. Raised bands.
Gilt stamped title and decorations on backstrip. AEG. Gilt dentelles. Hosed in a
matching slipcase. Fine. An authoritative volume on the cultivation of orchids.
Volume includes sections on: Orchid classification, orchid family tree, flower mor-
phology, cultivation, hybridization, orchid conservation and ecology

$$440000..0000

110000..   Brunson, Doyle. DDooyyllee BBrruunnssoonn''ss SSuuppeerr SSyysstteemm 22. New York: Cardoza
Publishing, 2004. First Edition. ISBN: 1580421369. 672pp. Octavo [23.5 cm]
Publisher's grained buckram with gilt stamped title and illustrations on front board
and backstrip. Near fine.

Tips and secrets from the Michael Jordan of the card table. Brunson has won nine gold bracelets at the
World Series of Poker, and continues at the age of 72, to be one of the premier poker players in the world.

$$5500..0000

110011..   Budge, Ernest Alfred Thompson Wallis. TThhee BBooookk ooff tthhee DDeeaadd.. The
Papyrus of Ani: A Reproduction in Facsimile Edited, with Hieroglyphic Transcript,
Translation and Introduction, by E.A. Wallis Budge M.A., Litt.D., Keeper of the
Egyptian and Assyrian Antiquities in the British Museum. Three Volume Set. New
York: G.P. Putnam's Sons, 1913. Three volume set. 337, 340-704pp. Octavo [25.5 cm]
Blue cloth with gilt stamped titles on front board and backstrip. Volumes very good
or better. Some hinges shaky. Some minor discoloring to boards. Some bumping to
corners. Includes plate volume 'The Papyrus of Ani: Reproduced in 37 Coloured
Plates'. All plates present. Plate thirty-five detached and laid in.   

$$885500..0000

““IIff yyoouurr tthhiinngg iiss ggoonnee aanndd yyoouu wwaannnnaa rriiddee oonn””
110022..   [Drugs]. CCooccaaiinnee PPrreessccrriippttiioonn.. [Salt Lake City, UT]: [1915]. Single sheet
of paper that measures 12.5 cm by 9 cm. 

Early ephemera from the United States government's war on drugs.

Front side of the sheet is a typed, dated and signed note. Contents of front side are: "June 21st 1915 - I swear
that I am in the employ  - of the U.S. Government, and the - cocain [sic] obtained by me on - Dr. Felts pre-
scription is to - be used to gain the confidence of the people who are distri - buted this drug that they - may
be apprehended by the - U.S. Government agent - when he arrives. - E.W. Abbot. (signed ).

Reverse side is the prescription and is on a Doctor's pad. The prescribing Doctor is H.B. Felts, M.D. of
Salt Lake City. The prescription is dated ( June 21, 1915) and is in pencil. 

The Harrison Act of 1914 was passed in an effort to fight the illegal drug trade (through taxation). The
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Harrison Act went into affect on March first of 1915 ( just a few weeks before this prescription is dated ).
In three decades plus of dealing in ephemera we have never encountered one of these before. Scarce.

$$11000000..0000

SSiiggnneedd CChhaarrlleess LLiinnddbbeerrgghh
110033..   Lindbergh, Charles Augustus. WWee:: TThhee FFaammoouuss FFlliieerr''ss OOwwnn SSttoorryy ooff hhiiss
LLiiffee aanndd hhiiss TTrraannssaattllaannttiicc fflliigghhtt,, ttooggeetthheerr wwiitthh hhiiss vviieewwss oonn tthhee
ffuuttuurree ooff AAvviiaattiioonn.. New York: G.P. Putnam's Sons, The Knickerbocker Press,
1927. Author's Autograph Edition, #313,1000. 308pp. Large octavo [25 cm] 3/4 tan
paper over light rust colored boards. Title gilt stamped on front board and backstrip.
Very good. Light rubbing and minor nicking to extremities of boards (more so at cor-
ners). Hinges a little shaky. Age toning to backstrip. 

Signed by the famed aviator on the limitation page in black ink. Lindbergh's personal account of his
historic Transatlantic flight that thrilled the world. Introduction by former American Ambassador
to France, Myron T. Herrick. Internally clean. Illustrated with black and white photographs. 

$$22000000..0000

LLoouuddoonn’’ss TTrreeaattiissee oonn AArrcchhiitteeccttuurree
110044..   Loudon, John Claudius. AAnn EEnnccyyccllooppaaeeddiiaa ooff CCoottttaaggee,, FFaarrmm,, aanndd
VViillllaa AArrcchhiitteeccttuurree aanndd FFuurrnniittuurree;; Containing Numerous Designs for
Dwellings, from the Villa to the Cottage and the Farm, Including Farm Houses,
Farmeries, and Other Agricultural Buildings; Country Inns, Public Houses, and
Parochial Schools: With the Requisite Fittings-up, Fixtures, and Furniture; and
Appropriate Offices, Gardens, and Garden Scenery: Each Designed Accompanied by
Analytical and Critical Remarks. London: Longman, Green, Longman, Roberts, &
Green, 1863. 1317pp. Octavo [22 cm] 3/4 grained moroccan over brown pebbled
boards. Raised bands and gilt bands to backstrip. Title gilt stamped on backstrip. All
edges marbled. Marbled pastedowns and endsheets. Name small in ink on verso of
front free endsheet. Work by the renowned botanist, horticulturist and landscaped
architect (13814)

$$550000..0000

SSiiggnneedd PPiissttooll PPeettee AAuuttoobbiiooggrraapphhyy
110055..   Maravich, "Pistol" Pete. HHeeiirr ttoo aa DDrreeaamm.. Nashville, TN: Thomas Nelson
Publishers, 1987. First Edition. 234pp. Octavo [23.5 cm] Gray boards with gilt title on
backstrip. Near fine/Near fine.

Inscribed by the author on the title page. Inscription reads: "To ____ / God's grace - agape / 'Pistol
Pete' 7 / John 3:16, 14:6, 27." Basketball legend, Pistol Pete's autobiography was published less than year
before his untimely death at the age of forty. Maravich was one of the greatest college basketball players of
all-time and holds nearly every major NCAA scoring record, including most career points (3,667), highest
career scoring average (44.2 ppg ), most field goals made (1,387) and attempted (3,166), and most career 50-
point games (28). Maravich was a five time NBA all-star, and the youngest player ever inducted into the
Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of Fame. Uncommon work signed.
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EEaarrllyy BBaasseebbaallll HHiissttoorryy
110066..   Spink, Alfred Henry. TThhee NNaattiioonnaall GGaammee.. St. Louis, MO: National Game
Publishing Co., 1910. First edition. 410pp. Octavo [23.5 cm] Original maroon cloth
with gilt-stamped baseball diamond and title to the front board. Title gilt stamped on
backstrip. Very good. Light rubbing to extremities, more so at corners. A few subtle
spots to boards. Hinges a little shaky. Overall a nice copy of this early baseball histo-
ry.

Index and list of illustrations at the rear. Contains player biographies and statistics before 1910. An early
and important history of baseball. Author Alfred H. Spink states in his dedication of the book: "I want this
book to live forever, so that the names of those who helped to build up and make baseball the greatest of out-
door sports may never be forgotten." Spink's contribution to baseball is huge, not only did he write this vol-
ume (one of the first histories of baseball ), but he also founded 'The Sporting News'. This volume also con-
tains biographies of minor league players of the day.
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